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HÀ8BIS AID HEATHER 1 MORE BLOOD, MORI MONEYFIN Alt REVISION OF THF BOLLS.

SFJSsSsigË:333SPSSbylaw was ,e.d twice sad Aid. Caryl, 
offered e reflation, whiok w« carried, 
leering it for the ratepayers to say whether 
it ahould be read a third.
~3\STRA1QBTBNING TUB DON.

Probable Coot of tbe leet **4 *he Fre* 
DO«e«l ImpriW®®1*11,

Ameeement CommUrioaerMeogh^and
City Engineer Sproatt la* nigbt submitted 
to the city oonnoil the »alm* of the land 
required for improving and straightening
the river Don, and the of
.aid Improvement.. Tb« report, said.

Toronto. Nov. **-»!& CffiSJE

st-issmars-Sassys srjaa-jgaa a.ygr.!!
««“sajaFSPSS
KU"*75 000. WT°°eld toetSdm‘^gthIH of6aS; 
proposed^worki* (Including street Jn- 
tersections) 6500 feet byaeddthot 700 trot.

a^-ss?;s.‘iira$S3£S
eM"j=ESSe.1s2S
sioner.

TALKED DDT OF DOTED,SPIRITUALISM BNPOSED.LIBERALS ON THE LEAD. Tbe county Judge adjudicate. Upon 
assessment appeal».

Judge Macdougall began hearing assess
ment appeals yesterday morning in the 
county court room. A large number of 
aldermen, lawyers, ministers and other 
interested parties were present.

Mrs. Sarah E. Cawthra’e assessment of 
$75,000 on property In 8t. James’ ward 
was reduced by $5000. Tbe North British 
Investment company had its assessment of 
$40,000 reduced by 16,500. Thos. Smith, 
262 Church street, had his $2450 
ment reduced to $2200.

The ministerial appeals were then heard. 
The appeals of Rev, Dr. Williams, Rev. 
Dr. Sutherland, Rev. Johnston Vicars and 
Rev. J ohn Shaw were allowed. Those of 
Rev. Dr. Cavan and Rev. Wm. Burnt, 
both of Knox college, were thrown out. 
Judgment was reserved In the cases of 
P.ev, Dr. Rose, Rev. John Hunt, Rev. Dr. 
McLaren, Rev. Dr. Castle, Rev. Dr. Mo- 
Vicar, Rev. Mr. Welton, Rev. Mr. New
man, Rev. J. W. H. Stewart, Rev. Dr. 
Reid, Rev. Wm. Briggs, Rev. Dr. Dewart, 
Rev. Dr. Stone, Rev. Dr. Withrow and 
Rev. James Gray.

The afternoon was taken np almost alto
gether by Ernest Albert Maodonald's St. 
Matthew’s ward appeals/ His appeal 
against Ferguson, Ferguson A O’Brien was 
thrown out because he had not appeared 
before the court of revision. Several 
others of bis cases were treated in tbe 
same manner. Dr. Spears' assessment 
of $2500 on property on tbe north side of 
Kingston road was reduced to $2000, and 
his assessments of $1000 on stock and $400 
on Income were struck off. The aeeeeament 
of $1000 an acre on five acree of land on 
the Kingston road, owned by C. J. Smith, 
was at the instance of E. A. Macdonald 
raised to $1200 an acre. The assessment 
of $600 an acre on thirty acree, owned by 
George Leslie A Soto, on the south side of 
the road, was raised ti $700 an acre. 
Thomas Hogarth’s assessment of $5000 on 
land and buildings on Broadview avenue 
wm confirmed. The court of revision had 
reduced the assessment of $700 on ten 
acres of land on the Kingston road. E. A. 
Macdonald appealed, and Judge Maodou- 
gall put it back to the old figure. The 
aeeeeament of $2200 on twelve acree owned 
by John Smith, on Broadview avenue, 
wm confirmed.

■aw a Rated Western Medium Worked
lhe Barbet and Was Caught at La.*.
Strawberry Point, Iowa, Not. $0.— 

C. E. Wyman, a spiritualistic medium, has 
been holding seances at the residence oi 
W, B. Field for a couple of weeks, the 
attendance being large each evening, the 
medium not forgetting to collect $1 from 
each person in attendance. Quite a num
ber of of ti zone have been worked up to a 
high pitch, several being on the verge oi 
insanity. A couple of sceptical young 
men attended the eeanooa Saturday 
evening with the determination of expos
ing the fraud. One of them eeenrod a 
eoat near the cabinet from whfob the 
spirits materialized. The slothing of the 
medinm wee tewed eecurely to a chair, 
the circle formed and the lights turned 
down. Soon the spirit of the father of one 
of the company was materialized and 
reached out to shake hands with hie eon, 
when the young man near the oablnet 
grappled with the messenger from the 
other world and threw him to the floor. The 
believers Immediately hurled themselves 
upon the daring young man, upon which 
the other sceptic took a hand In the affair 
and for a while pandemonium reigned. The 
lights were at last turned up, when the 
materialized iplrlt proved to be the medium 
in an exceedingly airy attire, while the 
elothing out of which he had slipped 
remained sowed to the ohair. W y man it 
one of the most notedmediume in the west, 
being the chief medium at the recent Iowa 
state spiritualists’ camp meeting in Clinton, 
and coming to this place from Evanston 
and Chioago, where he had been holding 
successful seances.

TUB SITUATION IN THE SOUDAN 
BECOMING CRITICAL.

ST. ANDREW’S DAT HONORED BY 
TORONTO SCOTCHMEN.THE CALA MITT THAT HE FELL WO UR 

MUNICIPAL STOMACHS.SCOTLAND PUTS THEM TWENTY- 
THREE AHEAD. *•

l

y British Outposts Threatened by the Be- 
emj—The Mubdl’s Prestige Increased 
hr Bis Beulh—An Attack en Iteehay.

Cairo, Nov. 30.—Grn. Grenfell tele
graphs that bodies of rebel cavalry and 
infantry are demonstrating on the left bank 
of the Nile near Koehay. The armored 
steamer Lotus is employed in shelling tbe 
rebels. The rebels suffered severely from 
the fire from tbe Lotue. The British lost 
three killed during the engagement.

Following ie an extract from a recent 
letter of the British officer stationed at 
Assouan :

Thp maMl’s death, instead of decreasing hie 
prestige, has increased iL . Hie tomb has be
come a centre of fanaticism. His mantle has 
fallen on Khalifa Abdulla El Taasba. who 
wields authority by direct legacy from Ma
homet Achmet, and whose claim is 
recognized. W ith

Banquet at the Queen's Hotel—A large 
timbering—These Present—Speeches,
Tea*Is, Sentiment*.

The St, Andrew’s society celebrated the 
day of their patron mint in true Scottish 
fashion by a dinner St the Queen’s lust 
night. Mr. McGsw gave them the beet of 
the season, as well as several genuine 
Scottish dishes, to wit : a haggle (said to 
have been made by himself, and pro
nounced » pronounced success), corned 
beef and greens, Scotch broth, and last 
but not least, Sootoh whisky. Slips of 
heather, Imported for the occasion, were 
distributed to all the guests. Congratu
latory telegrams were exchanged with 
New York, Winnipeg; Detroit, Belleville,
Brantford, Buffalo, Montreal, Quebec,
Hamilton, Dundee, London, King»ton.

Among those present were A. J. Catta
il ach (president) in the chair, Hie Honor 
GevernorRobldsoo, Hie Worship Mayor 
Manning, C. W, Bunting (I.P.B.8.), Col.
Grasett, Col. Otter, Rev. Mr. Milligan,
Harry Symons (St. George's). Alex. Roes 
(Caledonian society). D. W. McIntosh 
(lit vioe president), and D.R. Wilkie (2nd 
vice president), ware in the ohnire. Around 
the tables were also seated Dr. Kennedy,
Philip Jamieson, iMr. Macdonald (oi 
Jamaica), Mr, Wright, David Walker,
Hugh Miller, Dr. Daniel Clark, James 
Soarth, W. N. Anderson, G. R. Cockburn,
Mr. MoOraeken, Mr. Temple, R. Moffett,

IS, A. 8. Irving, John Loye,
Allan Camels, Mr. Creaby, Capt. Oeddee,
Mr. Grant, W. B. McMnrrich, Geo.
Mlchle, Lient. Miehie. Mr. Ritehle, 

vies. Prof. Jtaslrew Smith. John 
Thorbum, John''Jlarvle, L N. Gll- 
Macdougnll. Mr. McKinnon. J. D.

Henderson, A- T. Todd. P. M Clark. A. H.
Malloch, Hugh Mil'er. jr.. Dr. Temple. D A.
McIntyre (moratoryI. Aid. Saunders, Aid.
Steiner (German society). Aid. Frankland.

Governor Robinson recalled the time of 
thirty to forty years ago when as a young 
man no danced at St. Andrews balls, later on 
as an alderman attended their dinners, as a 
member at their banquets and now as gover
nor of tiie province—at all these he had en
joyed himself. The Scottish clans were not 
dying out-there were 11.000 Erasers in Brit
ish North America alone. If Canada has a 
history, it we have attained success In this 
colony, Scotchmen have contributed their 
share to make up our common history. St 
Andrew's name belonged to a people who had 
done much for waR more for pence. Few in 
number, the Scottish nation had lefts deep 
mark in history. Scotchmen should never 
forget the great traditions of their native land, 
for remembering them they would make bet- 
tor Canadians.Mr. Cattanaohe in proposing the army, re
ferred to the cheerful response our volunteers 
had made to the recent call to duty. They 
showed extraordinary endurance and extra-
tTffi Y. Banks an’ Borneo’
Bonnie Doon In Une voice. .

campaign the militia were equal to every

.ifte'Jst ï&SCSEthem for the many expressions of good will to 
the militia.CoL Grasett said he would like to see a

had honored the toast. , . .Capt. McMnrrich said his command had 
held the fort in the recent trouble.Mr. Cattanaoh gave the toast of the even
ing. There wm not a corner of the earth -SSiX'SSSK’iK'.teiB
n‘iïïannm*a« thraetwo people greatly out- R. J. Edwards Is now located In room J.
5SSSSïASt+ESi that no*natlon hid 
exercised the influence that Scotland had. Edwards.

teîfstlos andoôemooolitan genius. Whentho where they will be glad to give chenu
real intereste of the country were at staKe 0very attention.
jgana»&yr<wfBa jgwjaas*assS#a«
of their society. “JJM. Sf&SnooaM.iter Peremptory list for the county court to-mor-

USiJSSffSmSSÿSfV. Cunningham. KmUlo v.
eiîSeifh^mselV*of hTCdesJSdrot^got'M?*kL.Pstteraon,H. 5C t^)0^ondw.baa 
“flUal band” that "binds them to their native re^e^rom^ttrip^to thejo^^t.^

fui than any time since the oollapee of the

Right of Hilarity at the City Hell- 
Belere Menem*”—The Row 

Smallpox Hospital Scheme Milled.
Whan

kelnd Tree le the Rational Cense—Mr.
•tadstene Waxes Wrelh—The Belnrne 

’ for Leaden and Blstrlel—Analysis of 
the Vote.

London, Nov. 30.—Returns received up 
to midnight shew that 182 liberals, 159 
tories end 28 Parnellltes have been elected. 
Thirty-seven divisions voted to-dsy. The 
results will be nnnonnoed to-morrow. There 
Is still no sign of a liberal ma
jority. The present nominal mi- 
jerlty oi the llberflja is du to 
Scotland’s temporary impulse. There are 
in England and Wales 230 unpolled divis
ions, of which the conservatives estimate 
that they will secure 150. The London 
divisions complote return 37 conservatives^ 
and 23 liberals.

The Pall Mall Gazette, in an analysis of 
the voting np to the close of Saturday, 
makes the conservative gains 89 and the 
liberal gaine 43, and estimates the total 

follow.: Liberal 1,042,203,

i were counted at the meeting 
of the city oonnoil lost night It was found 
that tbe only nboontoen were Aldermen 
Verrall, Tailor and Piper. Mr. Piper is 
confined to his room through Illness. Man
ager Hamburger wee also absent from hie 
accustomed sent on the east flank, and he 
did not beer of three complain to made by 
tbe polios of hie electric lights being out for 
chert periods. In neither oi tbe oases, 
however, wee the light out for over an 
hour. The proceedings were lively 
and varied, and lasted nntll 10.50. 
Mayor Manning end Aldermen Frank
land, Steiner and Saunders appeared In 
claw-hammer coate and white tie», They 
were arrayed thui to go to the St. 
Andrew’s dinner. The gentlemen ex
pected that the council would elide 
through its bneineee like an eel, and that 
they would be at the Queen’s In time to 
smell the haggle at least. Bat in this 
they were disappointed. Aid. Frankland 
was relegated to the chairmanship when 
the oonnoil went into committee of the 
whole to consider the reporte of the 
■tending committees. Notwithstanding 
the fact that he repeatedly whispered In 
the ear of Clerk Blevins that he waa “as 
’angry as an ’unter,” the good-natured 
alderman from St. Lawrence was kept in 
the ohair for three mortal hours, listening 
to all kinds of irrelevant and noisy chatter. 
However, he had hie revenge when he got 
to the dinner, for be succeeded in talking 
the heather out of the buttonholes of 

Scotia who were

!

the fall of the gar
risons the immense quantities of urn- 
munition in the arsenal at Khartoum, 
the skilled artisans, and the material for 
steamer building have fallen into the hands o* 
the rebels, who are able to organize steamer 
convoys between tiennaar. Khartoum. Bei: 
her and Dongola. Tney have unlimited 
cattle, and all the craft on the river south of 
Abu Fatmeh. Steamers are working, others 
are under repair, and others are building. The 
enemy may now be said to be in contact with 
the English outpost at Koshay, and they have 
all things necessary for an advance except 
the important item—food. In a month's time 
the crops will be gathered, and with 
the rich province of Sennaar in their 
hands they will have all they reqi 
The Arabs are now with the rebels h 
and souL The recent rains have filled the 
tanks and wells and it is not impossible that 
the dervish's army will advance and evading 
the British outposts, take the desert route and 
tnnkfe » direct attack on lower Egypt, leaving 
thw English garrisons in a critical position. 
Had the British remained at Dongola it is not 
only probable but almost certain that the 
movement would not have been increased to 
its present alarming extent.

vote oast as 
conservative 990,210.

er&te allThe Meat ef the Fight.
London, Nov. 30.—The National league 

of Great Britain has telegraphed to the 
branches In every parliamentary division 
ii^which a poll bee not taken place,
“wêtriiet that the Irishmen In your district 
will strive to stand by the Instructions con
tained In Mr. Parnell’s manifesto and vote the 
straight tory ticket, thus adding another to 
the already numerous victories of our coun
trymen in England and Scotland.

The Birmingham caucus has decided to 
placard the country parliamentary divi
sion» with Mr. Gladstone's reference to 
Irish affaire in hie first Midlothian speech. 
In that he claimed that there was vital 
danger to the empire If only a email liberal 
majority were returned, as that would 
make a liberal government dependent on 
the Parnellitee for existence.

The toriee are fathering an argument 
that an appeal a) the present moment to 
the country districts would be too late to 
effect a change sufficient to pleaae Mr.

d that It would be better to

Toronto. Nov. 30. 1885,-To theand Members Sub-OommitteemSbraiahlcn.

Zfe of the Scat tblreol The estimated oojt 
of the work, as before reported on, amounto to 
$190.793. This sum cover» the alnklne <tt a 
new channel where neremary and the 
moral of the material to the rfdes of the chan 
nel when straightened, and also toe removal 
of the Grand Trunk railway bridge.It i. now Preptwed to change theMtonmend
of the new channel from thelLingeton roafl

vtrïïïsz thMSKingston road) will be approximately as fol-
80,000 cublo yds. excavation from
PUingJncïnding walla, land; ties and

anchors........................................ .New iron bridge at Eastern svenue
Raisi'eg'foral of fliiti $ ft. (fini above 

water..e• ••••»• •••••# »••••••*••***•

uirc.
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THEEBA W CAPITULATES.
Walter CHe Oaeeadltieaally Surrenders the A rosy 

and His Capital to the British.
Rangoon, Nov. 30.—King Theebaw of 

Bnrmab, becoming alarmed at the rapid 
approach of the British expeditionary force 
under Gen. Prendergeet, has sent a messen
ger to the general begging him to grant an 
armistice for the purpose of peaceably 
settling the dlflUnlty between Bnrmab 
and the In^alTgovernment, Gen. Pren- 
dergast in reply demanded the enrrender 
of the Burmese army and Mandalay, the 
capital, stating that only then could he 
entertain any request looking to a settle
ment of the dispute. King Theebaw 
acceded to the terms, and the Ava forts, 
with twenty-eight guns, were turned over 
to the British troops. A garrison was 
placed there and the British troops pro
ceeded to Mandalay on the 28th lust.

Robert M 
Leys, Dr. 
mor, Alan

Sene ofseveral _
seated around Host McGaw e sumptuous 
tables. Several telephone message» 
sent from the Queen’» to the city hall re- 
<:nesting hi* worship and the three 
aldermen to make all baste to the feast, 
bat the monotonous answers were vibrated 
back : “We are having too much fan with 
Aid. Frankland.”

WBen tbe complaint-book was opened 
the usual number of claims for damages 
against the city were read. Oarsman 
Hanlan complained that the 'point at the 
island which bears hi» name was being 
gradually but surely washed away. In 
eighteen months 150 feet had disappeared. 
He hoped the oonnoil would attend to the 
matter. - .. . . ..

Mr. Charles Chamberlin by letter 
offered to obtain possession of twenty 
acres of land, known as the “MaiIon lot, 
in Dundee street near tbe Brockton 
white bridge, and he would expend $20,000 
thereon within one year from the comple
tion of the eale in erecting and completing 
a cattle market suitable for the require
ment» of the city. He also offered te pay 
theeity $30,000 In cash for the prraent west
ern cattle market, provided the oily would 
agree not to erect, or assist to erect, any 
other cattle market for a period of twenty-

____in Dlgma Only Tee Lively.
Rome, Nov. 30.—A letter from Masse- 

wah aays Osman Digna la not dead, as waa 
recently reported, and that he has avenged 
the prisoners hanged in Abyssinia by mas- / 
aaereing all the people of Kaesala, Euro- v 
peane Included, and reducing the town to 
ruine.

were

Gladstone, an 
make the tot lee strong enough to avert the 
catastrophe predicted by Mr. Gladstone in 
the speech referred to above. Meanwhile 
Mr. Parnell ie satisfied that only a email 
tory majority will be returned.

•autel WUI Ret Be BletsteA te by the Mall.
On Saturday the Mail printed this edi

torial intimation :
In view of Mr. Howland’s appearance, 

therefore, we venture to suggest to Alderman 
Defoe that he should retire from the contest. 
He has served the city wed and is Infinitely 
more entitled to the support of the ratepayers 
than Mr. Howland, who has never served 
them : but he will doubtless agree witb us 
that a triangular light would he detrimental 
to the city’sinteresul

Aid. Defoe was spoken to with refer
ence to the above by Tbe World at the 
oonnoil meeting last night. “Are you 
going to obey the Mail ?" the reporter 
asked. “Not moch,” oockily replied the 
gentleman from St. Andrew’s ward. " I 
don’t propose to be dictated to by tbe 
Mall or any one else. I will manage my 
own affaire, and don’t you----- ”

The Fourth Monday rep.
The Toronto quartet club’s selections at 

the pavilion last night were of a higher 
order than anything it has hitherto at
tempted, and their execution showed care
ful steady and marked improvement, but 
the large audience, although it was appre
ciative, seemed to feel that it was having a 
little too mneh string music. Mise Annie 
Louise Tanner, of New York, sang three 
numbers, her firet being encored. Mr. 
Thomas Martin's piano sale was splendidly 
executed. The fifth concert takes place 
Monday, Dec. 14, when Misa Henrietta 
BeeW, soprano, of New York, and Mr. 
J. M. Sherlock, toner, of Kingston, will be 
the stars.

$7&560
The cost of that portion of the work extend*?

Excavating for channel 274,000 cubic ^
3*<ooo

The «. •. W. Is Evidently Angry.
London, Nov. 30.—Mr. Gladstone, 

speaking at Buckley, Flintshire, to-day, 
said that the liberal reveries were due to 
the tomfoolery of the nomination of dupli
cate candidate», the miserable imposture 
called fair trade, and laet and chiefly, the 
Irtoh vote in Great Britain. He had 
nothing to say against his Irish fellow 
citizens. He had spent the beat part of 
hie life in humble endeavors to do them 
justice, and he hoped that his party would 
continue its effort, to aid the Irish cause.
The power of the Irish In the present elec- 
tiens had been spent. He would be much 
surprised if the new county electorate 
ahould vote against the men who had been 
fighting their battles for forty years.

Mr. Gladstone I» Plaintive.
London, Dec. 1.—Mr. Gladstone writes 

that the union of Parnellitee and torlea has
already taken between twenty and thirty Military Malfeasance,
seals from the liberals, but he refrains from Niw York, Nov. 30.—Late this after- 
passing judgment, as therels only one day Inspector Byrnes handed to Detoc-
).ft for voting He .ays : "tv. Sergranto Sl.vln an* Reilly a bench
OnfTof 'the'most" potent* motivee^that^Sd warrant leaned by Recorder Smith for

SwSSsrtt AM
to render Ireland further eervice." bribery X^ aTh".

house, brought to police headquarters 
about 8.30 this evening and locked up.

ld&?flim M ft above water 
Gerrard street bridge...........RUSSIA AND AUSTRIA.

The Former Jealous ef tbe Latter’s Action 
la Servie.

St. Petersburg Nov. 30.—The Rue- 
elan newspapers in discussing affaire In the 
Balkans appear anxious about the situa
tion and consider the attitude of Austria 
aa tantamount to openly aiding with 
Servis. They ask now the action of 
Austria will Influence Russia, who, as » 
signatory power to tbe treaty of Berlin, 
loyally refneed to «apport Bulgaria.

The Novo» Vremya say»: “We cannot 
reconcile the action of the Austrian minis
ter at Belgrade with the unanimity of the 
imperial power».’’ It fear* the armistice 
will terminate when King Milan, owing to 
Austrian support, has become strong 
enough to continue the struggle.

$107,190
10.700| Add coBtingenpiea ...

$117,800

SsSHISE’HLtS
be sufficient for the filling u$ of the»"»™) 
channel. I have also Included the coat of an 
iron bridge to take the place of the wooden 
bridge at the Eastern avenuecrossing.

The total eoet of the worlrWitl be:
From the G. T. By. to Kingston Rd.. S78J» 
Kingston Rd. to Winchester 8t...... . 107.100

• to OOIOOE •••«■••

At tbe Grab*.
George C. Boniface made n favorable 

impression on a Urge audience as Tom 
Badger, in the Streets of New York, last 
night. Another strong character in the 
pUoe was Miss May Pieros, at AIM» 
Bloodgood. Sbe was hssrtisss anti cruel 
to a degree, but still commanded the

saftS-ürànsjïs tusi
to please the people present union 
square by moonlight and the great fire 
scene were well pat on ; the Utter threw 
the gods into sostaslso. Same bill to-night 
to-morrow matinee and to-morrow night

Don’t be a dam ! ! And waste 
time and fortune by giving one- 
half more for your Undercloth
ing than there is any need to. 
Thompson & Son are selling off " 
Forbes. Convey’s bankrupt stock 
at about half price.

Me Bowled Ml» MsL
Before Judge Macdougall yesterday Mr. 

John Greer, a young lawyer who appeared 
for several SC Matthew's ward citizens 
against whose assessments Ernest Albert 
Macdonald was appealing, after having one 
of bis cases disposed of. said “his ellent did 
not wish to have any dealings with a straw
'“"Your honor." said Ernest Albert. "I am 
insulted. I won't stand being Insulted by a
,<™Fha?eaflright,"persisted Mr. Greer, “you 
don't own an sore of land In your own name.

“Yon are telling an untruth, sir !” eald Mr. 
Macdonald, but as Johnny, as he I» called by 
hie associates, bad bowled bis shot, he made 
no reply. ________________

Because Mrs. Grundg says so ! 
Don’t be a clam and pay double 
price for your son's Clothing. 
Clothe him at Thos. Thompson 
Son’s, they have caused a revo
lution in prices._________

jottings about town.

Contingeeciss-.one years.
With regard to the resolution of the 

oonnoil passed Nov. 9, requesting Judge 
Maodeugall to investigate the alleged 
irregularities in tbe oonetruotion of por
tions of the Garrison creek rawer, hU honor 
wrote stating that under see. 480 of 46 
Vic., cap. 18 (Ont)., he would not proceed
with such investigation because the “sup- _
nosed malfeasance, breach of trust or mu- Tbe Jury Fell to Unravel tbe fleers* ef 
Sondoot on the pert ef any member of the Harebell riggett’s «.appearance, 
council, officer ef the corporation Sr. Thomas, Nov. 30.—The trial of 
or of any person having a contract Uaveloek Smith 1er the murder of Marshall 
therewith, together with the names pjM0tt was resumed thU morning. The
misconduct "or^oth.r ^efauRh^ in «1 ““S
tion,” wae not epecully mentioned in the Q.C., made an addreee of three hour»’ 
communication lent by the city clerk to duration on behalf of the prisoner. He 
hie honor. was followed by J. Idington, Q.C., on be-

Four largely signed petitions were read half of the crown. Mr. J notice Armour 
from ratepayer» over the £>on, praying for then laid the ease before the jury, who 
the block paving (on the local ameeement retired to consider their verdict at 6 
plan) of Queen etreet from the Don bridge o'clock. At 8.15 they rant word to the 
to Greenwood ave. The Queen City To- jndge that there waa no possibility of their 
boggan olub petitioned for the nee of a coming to an agreement. They were then
road In Riverside park. discharged.__________________

Aid. Defoe Introduced the runal bylaw A0mDy J!r A Ql7KBmo TILLAGE, 
to provide fer the appointment of deputy ^ •>
returning officers and to fix tbe placesi for young Lady’s Brother Sheets aad Bills Tbe toast was drank witiiell ‘‘'"honors,
holding the municipal election, for 1886. Bcr Lever. w|lhfoot.jmtohU.^1AMr. Walker sang scot- H . Marrey of Hamilton
The bylaw was put through all its stage» g jEAV p0ET Que., Nov. 30.—The ^Mr!Bunting replied tor the legislature». He officiate at the installation of the
with these changes : In division 12, St. . . .; , throwB wSrarprieed tbit haring heard that Soofoh- oflonio lodge tonight. Seyeraigrandlodge
Patrick’, ward, Gee. F. Cane’, name ws. Inhabitant, of thu village were thrown waesurp^ ^ ral0 ^ country that the officer, will aUo be present and take part m 
■track out and Wm. Clarke’» inserted; into a state of excitement to-day by news Sajority of Seotohmen supported a romrt'T. tbe ceremony.
division 6, St. Thomas* ward, Marmaduke of what is .toted to be an aooidentol .hoot- w^^ite^ngfora^^ them in ^n^tite^nTrawiîïïfïlgh'w
Pearson for Riohard Love; division 4, St. log affray. A young man named Belanger ewp$fgw|îrQ John Macdonald in ta>wer ™£^the charae ot hlTing underfeisrapiS- 
Paul’e ward, Robert Hayden for Henry waa visiting Mies Daigle, a yonng ledy [laughtarl In ahumorone way he e^ the Encashed a $26 letter of credit belonging 
Hooper (who doe. not live In the city). with whom he kept company, laet night, after- to Hugh Lynch. not,., trader

The council then, “discussed” in commit- when he was .hot i brdugh the head by her 9 J The fire brigade was t blî“ hTthï
tee of the whole fcthe reporte of the var- brother, and died thirty minute» after- gave thetomd tithe Marar and M Mm. Taylor, 163 Queen street

a rs. =rtTh£a
rpnort nrovidinff that the preeent dog t»x twice over for N€dcWettrf CHoveê, Mayor Manning Mi alh4m^«iid he would lad from tha 'opposite side of the street. A

liL-rMr’SKiïîi’ir.tïï “«sSrtSssras
assault of several aldermen, and was al- Thlrtr-O.r De.in. In Two Bays. waa no money In tt-^they ‘«^it^^helrish- P^oSyClôw <rfCoU>orae street annonnees 
lowed to remain. TM. olanra In the ..me Mo„ Nov. jO.-The death, from men foTÆ The thïïrat ^ blrd of th. ^n. Ftae tnrtta
report waa th* smallpox daring the last two day. W restore d)d not toll the traffi^bontffie wentieffi turtle
assault being led by Aid. Hastings. P" e council The police force had Improved under bai had on his tables during 1885.

rKSsSSælsrâ 
“S&aSSwThe German corvette Nautilus has formally Street from the date of the award : in Ste. Cunegonde. Aid. Walker followed. Heboped . n0minico Bush, who keeps a small storo St

annexed the Marshall islands to Germany. ™n [“count of the administration of ------------ ----- ----------- — teers would have their eervloes atül further ind Oeprge Fr.nd a
Kx-Oueen Isabella hae signified her inten- justice to Dec. 31. 1881.................... $1,784 91 Raturai History Specimens From tbe recognized. . -u,»—™ietles. hedlar both Italians, were arrested Inst night

tfon to taxe up he? residence in Paris with Onaccount of sundry other matters RerlltwraL to.Cl«kg»Tetito toast by Policeman Stowart ch»rg«l
her daughters. «•"^^«'•krhitratare'feee'and ’ Commissioner J. H. Hubbard report. tor StGeorae. Yng- with felonlousy woundl.g Joseph Dancy of
ÆÆie & °£^aStK that the natural history specimen, which sbont l .clec^a Ore
,œÆn»o. • filtration........................... ..........._«L» he co,footed in th. Northwest far the Th! whX^k

M. Krehnchlefof theP.rie detecjlte MaklnginelL............................$10,196 38 Colonial exhibition at London arrived here „d an Englishmen wm governor of this tam^KInj d ed> Tb«.erlgtnl.inot
d"" ,0Nan,durdar*caurâtCha,r ^ ^ ^ The arbitral.,,' /.«.was the special yesterday, and await shipment. The Bating repUral for the Irish Protestant •tn'owm U the;«ock and bu.ldtng are cov-

The Servian army and people nre IndiamBnt item that wae qneitioned. No oue seemed specimens are of a representative and g^evolent society, and Aid, Steiner for th eTfnuf,I\en Hoaly, Î3 years of age, who Uvee at
because King Milan agreed to an armistice Bble to throw any light on the rates charged valuable nature, and will be added to the German society. __ g.j fftr the at An- i« Dorset street, attempted to couole some chm
before retrieving his reverses. , by ttiti arbitrators. “Who are the arbi- Canadian collection now on exhibition at Mr. Macdmiald rnjpon ed for «ta ou ^ that were sbuntlM in the Grand Irunltyard

trators ?” raked Aid. Hastings. Aid Me- Antwerp, which will be moved over to HE
their allegianco to her regency. Millan replied ; James Edward Smith, London. colony And Canada. eloanent re- conveyed lo the hoepital, where it was found

The German government ha. refused ner- W. Mulock, M.P., and Judge Dean of ----------- „ Rev. IMr. jjgggj  ̂“.^?Tbn{ld nece^ry to amputate the ram near the
mi-rion to land a cable in Germans appded L1ndeay.” The clause wae referred back VIIR OWN COUNTRY. ^mS'new natioeaffy embodying the bestele- shoulder. ___ the miV1 weslber the
for by the German-Amcrican Telegraph co further Information. The clause in the interest Received bv mente of all from those ws «resprang. .uttio“ere and bank clerks of the city will
pany. L-fcer woru. committee’s report, recom- Items of Ceneral Interrst Eeeelved by «, Sheppard and Mr. Pirie made witty auctio baseball on the Jarvis street

ssff£SS£5rgSf£union ofBulgaria and Eastern Ronmelia. o( Ro.ed.le, be allowed to connect their gathumt. VK.has accepted tae call from pmd Wlrito. and staging Auld team will be Charley Hen-
The chamberoj commerce and other pub- bou,e, with the city water mains at their Hev. K P. KleweUing. rector of Dslhensle. Lang Syne. ____ _____ derson and John McFariroe.

. , . , . Knviand are Lnd^ramways buildir g*. ’in Otasgoi. with own expense, provoked the old di.eo.eion _N.e., has accepted the rectorship of the parish *. Celrbr.Uen et Montreal. &urao£.e. jewels? at 1H4
The borough eleotiens in Engl an fen hurscs and tort) cars have been destroyed „f allowing outsiders to nie city water, of Brandon, Man. Montkzal. Nov. 30.-Ow.ug to the small- g1™ “rest went, in return for a $3$ watoh,»

complet-: and the record stands: Conserva q-be cfou<e was (track out in com- The mayor of Montreal being about to leave .nidemlc. the usual celebration of St. K b signed by himself and payable to
tivra 116, liberal. 107, against when the byDoa Cari08: manifesto is regarded In Spain the whols, bat Aid. ^^“«ftera^ MTnSffiraSfof Aud^^y by Andrew's ««iety did «^ekr. “Çhen

. Conservative. 8,, liberal. K4. b">hothâ1rf^eonrpriîc-etlJsïme.*âged0l« to Lamb got it relnrarted In council. condJeucem h:m. All Jeannotte alone ob- Mitakepiace this yrar. The meeting cwb ^l^neMme signed to the cheok
There hkvs been several faghts at Dublin pr“DOe— of Anirias. aged 5, eldest The clause of the fire and gas committee • jecting. was held at the b°“® bvMlegraph ba(j”n"ver had an account at the bank,growing out of tbe election excitement, ‘fiu(rL.r or the laic king. report recommending that Foley & Sam".1 Btakely. employ^ to Jnglto fc nal çoetow. Tomato.ïl»m- Ttm Ministerial ara^tatira held Rsregutar

and a large number of person, have re- The nfW ministry is said ‘o be generally ChPlndler be allowed to place a .team «7^ *aw wrd in S^iuT^y .hîfhe ifoS rod^h^Uces. A special «mttlsh mee*g yerierdsj^rito SuSiïïSd toe .«pprt
ooived .light injuries. the^Se'nor Zori ta engine in their planing mill in Markham ‘d“id on "sSXf Wing a wife 2nd nine ‘nlertîSxment was, held « SL Andrew. to^^^Utee appointed to report

The London Standard estimate, that if’raugh^wiU b? .tr.et wa. struck out on the ground that children. , , church.-------------------------  oL “r^urations ^.d Fy th^ncirata
the conservatives will have a majority of banged on an old sentence. tbia request had already been refused at a • br^mu W toe Tomto Don't be a dam!! *•*?*?% “î^iure ”o‘be urad ” public rahoola The

—*•-*”*•- - - - - - sr«sSïScïS-Kfflf gaïw-i-..-, - - - - - - - - .
SSSTSS .vSSsSila

SnS -'Tï - fc»w«“phr^ ^«re**”-«*«”*. gSaffssJr&ssiœ$12,000 on ./plot of «round 10^20 S^kW^o i tï* winds: rarUu
^ ZTh hJ^tM agtwt ra-TlL night for being drnnk
the reporta were pasaed and toe committee Z, dUerderly o* ÉMsUe etiroL^ ^ ^r-JrraR M r. «o^ro mou pfores.

"rA!d. Carlyle introduced «bylaw providing JJJdSrentkrarore *wlm jS. u, cams*». Jai.p- “j ELtottî reSgîii. “
that from and altar/to pass.»» ail future Benson .or large quantities of them. ( A to lltoltato-rra-d jaatiraol in *rSt«bfo dMra
expenditure tu tov&ty foe improvement. zmlr advertisements inserted, in‘ tne peace at Ki»i»ton Mills, »■ Montana» Honst». M.A.. and » pro
and service* for which apedai previsions 77,, Mommy H'orld find readers all over the r ,------ louoweu,
are made in sections 612 and 624 of “The eUy. - ” ”

$1116,350
O. BraoaTT. city Engineer.

Mr. Maaghan and Mr. Sproatt’i com
bined estimate for tbe work amount» to
$271,350.I

IT REMAINS A MYSTERY

V

The De«4 *«d the Weeeded.
Cable Cor. Neto York Herald.

to bo that the liber-The prospect see mi* 
ala will have a weak, unstable majority, or 
that a tory government be Dhendli"

, capped by the oaprioes of Mr. Parnell. 
The slaughter of the week wae greatest 
among the party officers. Sir Henry 
Drummond Wolff fell at Portsmouth—^the 
Quebec of conservative fortifications. Two 
officers of the late ministry, besides an ex- 
ohancellor of the exchequer, an ex-post- 

general and the husband of Prinoeee 
Louise, lie in the liberal cemetery. Snob 
brave private» as Jacob Bright and the 
pensive Plimsoll, who had lately token to 
himself a wife to sit In the ladies’ gallery, 
lie prostrate. Demagogue radical* like 
Lyniph Stanley, Bottomley 1 irth and 

. “Porcupine” Ayrton are killed or are 
severely wounded like Tfiorold Rogers, 
whose majority waa 83, and Dilke, who is 
likely to lose hi, seat for Improper prac
tice» at the polls. ,

Perished In Their Crib.
Providence, R.L,Nov. 30.—Thfs morn

ing during the temporary absence of Mr». 
Patrick Fitzgerald from her house on 
Tfngley etreet, her children set fire to a 
mattress in a crib In which the youngest 
were sleeping, and three little ones, aged 
4, 3 and 1 year, were suffocated.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Indians are on the war path in Arizona ter
ritory. They have killed a numtrer of people 
and a general uprising is expected.

It is said at the treasury department at 
Washington that there has been an increase 
in the public debt during November. The re
ceipts have been light, and the disbursements 
unusually heavy. . _

Henry Mason (negro)." who kUled J. 8. 
Hammereby (white! with an axe near Camp
bell Va., a week ago. was taken from jail at 
2 o'clock this morning, hanged te a tree, and 
the body riddled with bullet! The 
painted all co'oiy.

St Joseph s school building, a three-story 
stricture at Albany, N.Y., was nartially de- 
etrtiyed by Are about 7 o clock this evening: 
loss S16 obo. Three firemen were knocked 
from a ladder by a falling capolo and fatally 
hurt, one fatally.________________

The people who have money to spend read 
The World. The wise advertiser, there/ore, 
avails himself of its columns._____

i

master

<r

PERSONAL.
_»___

Misa Annie Louise Tanner ot New York, le 
at the Roeein.

Rev. J. L. Malptay ot Ingorsoll. Ie a gneet at 
the Roeein house.

Rev. Ur. Bred In of Colbome, le registered 
at the Walker house.

Hon. Oliver Mowat wae too unwell to attend 
the 8t Andrew's dinner.

The funeral of Vlce-Preeldent Hendricks 
takes place to-day. Indianapolis Is in moufti-

mob was
oeived

Seme Results.
Co. Monaghan, north division—T. M. 

Hoaly (nationalist), 4055 votes; Sir John 
Leslie (conservative) 2645.

Co. Clare, >a«tern 
(nationalist), 6224; L. O'Brien (ooneerva- 

’ live), 289.
Corbett (nationalist), 3415; Cel. C. Tot
tenham (conservative), 1000.

Co. Tyrone, north division—Lord Ernret 
Hamilton (conservative), 3345 ; John 
Dillon (nationalist), 2922.

Co Antrim, north division—E. Mc- 
Naughton (conservative), 3233; W. T. 
Sinclair (liberal), 2149; Pinkerton (nation-
al Newcastle-on Tyne—J. Cowe”(1]io*reU’ 
10,489; John Morley (radical). 10,129; V. 
F. Hammond (conservative). 9.700.

Co. Dublin, south division)—Sir X. 
Esmond (nationalist), 5114 ; Ion Trent 
Hamilton (conservative), 3/36. The latter 
■at in the laet parliament.

Co. Cavan, west division—T. O Hanlan 
(nationalist), elected without opposition.

Co. Kildare—T. M. Carey (nationalist), 
3168; Robloook (conservative), 468.

Limeriok—J. Finucane (nationalist), 
- without opposition.

Sir Riohard Aesheton Cross, home sec- 
reitsry, is returned for the Newton-Lee- 
Willows division ot Lancashire over Col. 
McCorquodale, the liberal candidate, by a 
vote of 4401 to 4031.

division—J. Cox ing.
Mr. James Sutherland. M.P., Booth Oxford, 

and J. M. Grant, mayor bf Woodstock, are at 
the Roasin.

Mr. C. R Wheaton of Chicago, Chief Con
ductor the Order of P-allway conductors, is at 
the Roseln house,

Bara Bernhardt Is very sick and is confined 
to her bed In Paris. She swooned twice at the 
theatre 00 Sunday.

Hon. G. W Roes (minister of education! 
has taken a house on Clarence square and 
will move his family down from Strathroy.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell received a few days' 
ago a check for $1000 from Mrs. Nicholls of 
Peter boro towards the endowment of Queen's 
university.

The cylinder head of a 650 hope newer Cor
liss «agios blew ont yesterday afternoon at 
the Worcester. M*ss„ steel works, en 1 Geo.
£&^ÛytirOWn ,br°agh “

annlication for divorce from her husband, r. 
J. Doran, allowed by tbe Chicago divorce 
oourt. before which It came np. Doran mar
ried her for her money when she wes In her 
teens, and when he found cash getting slack 
cleared out

eastern division—W.f J.
CARLE notes.

t
u If you have an announcement that you seta*

to nuilce to the business men in the morninu 
utilise the columns of The Worlrl.

About Cbleeney sweeps.
Editor World : Will yon kindly inform 

through The World what the sweeps have » 
right to charge per story for cleaning chim
ney.? Wm. Bkowx.

Toronto, Nov. lfl.
[There ie no city by-law fixing a tariff, hnl 

the commissioner suggested to Uoowtgm that tney should charge 15 cents for theflr »t

SSAttEtt!-SlttjSSzEa weens charge wore. Hie men are a»»ign#».a 
to dietrfott by ;he fire and gas conimlttes. *"4 
all the orders which coins into the oomtiil/- 
sloner's office are handed over to therafsF 
execution. _____________

Incidents or the Frar.

nouss rose:

The Gevernmrat ot Tenqule.
Paris, Nov. 30.—In committee of the 

chamber of deputies to-day Gen. Breore de 
Lisle, the late French commander in Ton 
quin, declared .that a good police force

' uufod HeffiadvisedThow!>ver, that a gar- pec ted from Miss Hibbard Churchill and 
risen be established consisting of 6000 Mili Marls Strong at Shaftesbnry hall 
Frenchmen and 12,000 natives, and favored Tbnr,d,y „ight, when they will present a 
the occupation of Langion Cacbung and Uterary Md musical program. Beth
Other place» on the Chinese frontier. ladies are talented in their respective lir e»

Don’t bet’eve it because we i and favorite» with the pnbUe.* Tray o-o

Umbrella worth over $4.0V. lieutenant-governor and Mr, ^.obmran
Thompson a Hou, 1 Mr. Barlow Cumberland will preside.

Entertainment by Two Talented Ladles. 
A charming entertainment may be ex-

and St, Lawrence.

Steamship Arrivals.

York.
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*;|“fKIA6HllFYMH*S OFFICE.
nriwuiA

fTTTE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY * RUBBER GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Tüb Largest ani Only Complete Static in the Milieu.

From. SUeckumd’ • Ma
Hhâ histories! feat that t 

been linked to England 1 
■ot once, till time* compara 
ha» aa Eaglish «evekeig» pu 
»«U ixcapt to wage war. It 
fact that, in apite of all 
enffered, or 
«offered,
sovereigns, an lne<
ooold he nothing 
take part with the sovereign 
with hie rebellion» Engl 
Had Chariot I. taken 

and made use
he might ha. 

probable that h 
hie crown and -

831c to.

eliqne bar. noth.* Jag.
r=1hT.ay^S-y<H,.^t lmpag- Jf ££

hie motive». the whole country would T , , bank. Standing »* *ne ajo to m May Sllle “ n0v. andcryont .gal»* that. They caanct. ^J^ng. and King •*'-^*T‘r ^ M^^-Jan.

attribute hi. action to hi. with pride a building

xisi^sfe^

«SbMgSsrt»

Monetary. Amu^ . enta r cent B word. . t4fcLs$L rfVe Edgar a cork, and reeoljj worklng Qf * good manager with Bkerrohm'b DK8P^cfl-^"a9°» inactive.

-SS? .MmsaaeSa@i|a ssssIsf
tion. Party extg.nele. extorted that army of official. lo“n^„e0‘ortJhe Board- 
much from it, macife.tly ag.ln.t it. bettor the ■“»•«£,! yD°a btilt »
judgment, but there are depth, to which M reputation^of your^njtlluti^^
it refu.ee to detOend. It draw. A. a shareholder in • |ul thap Jiare
murderer., who, turned upon their neigh willingly ta.ftH“%P",n,tog eny ultimate 
hor.-tb.ir .pltl.ua. and temporal ^

rinrtebnahUro‘Moht,.tl hnVnbOUthkH

fi»gt=e,d .‘or «pftSgtrs

s cl i reid in .11 of the dtily P»P«r« »*■»'

‘-SS âïsrÆ
TORONTO WORLD.THE

*ew.pe»*r*a •ae-Cent Hernia* taught to b 
at the hands of0 rriCE : 18 «"fjISJuS P"b^*°

hydrant without paymy f” " ” 
without permission by letttng « 
into a ditch and then baling it
pail. J intend to prosecute as soon at 9
sufficient evidence." I do k"°" ^ 
thi. man hat a grudge egaiMt ■»“ * 
never .ought*, do hlm »n injurÿ, not even 
to the extent of regulating hi. 
hukth. fact that / live

a

agïïSSs'ïKiS’ -,weSS /Smear «*kr Siam's
1\ÀM RI)BBGR (LATHING for fcaSlesimd tieiitlemeB. 
tiOtSlMEK CIRCILAKS, from the Very Cheapest to

*• SwrWTtBEKS or BIBBER BElTHtO, FU*™
HOSC. Etc. _______ .

WAREHOUSE, IB AND 12 KIM STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Factory, West Lodge Avenue. *

The Gatta Percha and Miller HarofoeWlMuO,
MANAGER.

vim
rcooroea aa 
more than

though» may .tit Engli.t 
.peak of the Iruh rising in 
II. an rebellion, Ireland 
right to act ae she did, he 
due to the crown, not to th< 
either England or Scotland, 
cot go two centuries back k 
trate our theory. Y?hen G« 
hi. entrance into, Dubln 
wa. reoeived with « 
to which no bounds could 
procession In which he form 
Leith to Edinburgh castle n 
Sir Walter's ménagement, 
eeque, but the spontaneous 
excited crowd all along 1 
Kingstown to Dublin cast 
king’s heart, just as It c 
hearts of those who made » 
with bawling, 
majesty have forgotten t 
welcome which awaited 
of the two occasions of hei 
land. If there was diraffe 
it did not venture to «how 
radius of many miles rou 
which she stood. And he 
convenience to go a* fer ii 
aa Limerick or Galway, < 

that in each of these

vu.

Z&S&stSSwhich even city official, “are 
srxct » and that I will not timtly .ubtiit to 
tC “insolence of office" front Igwr»»* 
egoti.ttc.l official», uo matter 
they may think thetnielver. M«* **“ 
absurdity if tttWmadV 
made public under such clroumttam** *n 
I had no chance to deny It.

“E. A. Macdonald and others 
using water from a fit e hydrant /°r ';
purposes, etc." WHŸ »»« »•««
Others ? “/ Mend to prosecute as non
” l get suffirent evidébte." Why
get the evldi-nce 
claiining (by f^fsSable citizen to be a tWi.

Ea;BK,,s*.«tsEE î»Stt£t,2d!^«V «. emssu. »-«*«•» «"•*ww
‘ S&sr&mffste MAm-LE AND MOtWNjNQ.MOUSE,

H iBIsd* V^zTTv

Do solemnly declare that - •
1. I nouer have need City water from 

any fire hydrant for building or any other

PU2Pl!m nit, nit have I at any time been 
a party to the Illegal or improper n«e if 
CiW water for any purpose.

3. I challenge and desire the ^a**
Work» superintendent to charge me (before g 
the Police Magistrate) with using tW \¥ — - 
water from a fir. hydrant, it from khy | ^ 9 
other hydrant or tap, without first pa»ng 
for It and getting authority so to do

4. I believe that any statement to the 
contrary ha. nit been made in good faHb, 
but I believe that rooh etatementl havi 
been made with a view to injure me with 
the public, for reaeon, best known to the

________ partie, who made them. I make thi.
HfEMSO», FroprUMi "J£S^T5m?h« ..

FIBEST ALE IB TBEBBTO

THE DAVIES BBEWIHC CD'S. 'SS‘S^-«T
the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, 
this 30th day of Nov.,

teMMtoieMeis, the “* T

while

TUESDAY MORNING.

A Popular Bèbelll®11
Itb„h.en ntS^^

by the advocate, of «old a. the tol.^

“db:V.tn^^V=r cLiHzed natio=,.;-d them t0

"ridrr^idTb:£

advocates have profeMed to h ldt^ ^ uh muTObIing.ibont "wholeaale butchery,
contemptnou. opinion of ^ " rdtog the Ottawa organ declare, that _ the ex-
th.tfree trader, used *0 affect g» ecutive did well In not heeding the ie-

t wsjpTSa S.“i

- •* ’»-• “* &aSssr*i“____________

ISSiEEl: EBfSSS
for th. pre.ent, -cwd of cn.*om«n, it ba^, ^.“ing You may oar. thi. condition

The World beg. to congratulate the bank lt ha^ operation agato.t hl. *£ , ^ , re,i,rt to *h* Pn'ifÆ*’reÏÏR
reform party upon havlngin the front rank . doctorats who areUkihg , ytingPremedy, Burdock Blood Bitter.. 246
of its Organs at least one journal with ^ ju,Vpride in th. ICtitutloH. . _

«jEaÆw» CHINA HALL,
ha. no sympathy for the surviving relatives Monday, Nov. 30. «8 King street east, Toronto
of those who perished at the hand, of Riel on the local stock exchange i rhylstimts ftlld Holiday GOOflS
and hit am... but reserve, all its crocodile Morning_Tmonto 12 aUM^M^n^l^ Beautif l Good» for^weddlnga.
tear, for rebel, and murderer.. And thU l»k æ; l0-J.1 ^ ® a*.! 120. 25, », » at 120*. '“êty^Cheap Ri^h Cut Glass in wtom
for th. bMest of purposes---------- Commerce xd.>“^îo tiW^ml-

A race That Kills. at Mat VSl'^ndard. » at H9i; We8*fr“ 51“Î!0™end’laFiowersBn and °Pots; Joseph
The recent audden deaths of Gen. Me nion. 30 at li»L »» Northwest Land, 20 E'^“&Son8! Kelves and Fork!, etlver-
ssy1trîisSraâ?

rpu s£îstïïts *«. =ood.w.r-«nteo.

ssrassr&s^Hsss "B"r 6M" Emr" 

sL-tr-JMf-aç. ™m

ELIM s»

body be be rich or poor, U either In a everyloadbroughtlntotoe about», fol-
or .1.0 he think, he Is. wh oh gJJJtfMh ffi&S

amonnts to the same thing toU^the ^^V-Unew^^
To remedy Sg^

SiS â

atîScts. per bottle.

Against rioanclal

have been

CenstipaUe».

ïïSSk

bowels to a natural action.______

Nor can
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EUROPEAN PLAN.
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hehtitbsstsAn Old Soldier’sid. At that Maedttoed a Httia Is the
everybody won powdee and pomatum ; a 

From. SUtrMoood t Magasine. large triangular thing called a u
H b a hletarbal feet that though Ireland wgich the hair wan fricaed np with three 

V__ linked to England tor 600 yetrs. or tour enotmona ourla on eaoh aide ; the 
®lee tin enmnaratWelv recent, higher the pyramid of hair, gaoae, feathers
net once, till time* comparât! y aQ(1 ormamanta was carried the more
ha# en EngHA aeveesâg» put loot on Irish [hUo||U| j, WM thought, and such was 
Mil eseep* to wage war. It b not leea the |fce lakef nmployed to rear the fabric that 
fast that, In «pit# of all that Ireland ntghtcapa were made in proportion to it 
«offered, or was taught to believe that she ,nd covered ever the hair, tamtnaely long 
'"£”7 at the hands of her Eoglbh black pine, double mid afcgle, powder,

could t» nothing else—Impelled h« to , ia, were by ne mean» an

t‘th^ Wi,^,LreEnlüahhen.uhi«U. onuaual number to go to fwd with on your 
Had Chariot I. Uken Stafford’, ad- fi Moerding to

=£-,Si£*r.»SS

ÎÎÏÏSSS. Üêôm». “ÆïS
■•sïï'it ESkTEîix, J£-, », —■»

ti-ShVïJi-tSZL'X.SSX*-^rb,îrîr.ar”i ™
Leith to Edlnborgh cootie might be, under worn on the nook._____________ ___
Sir Walter » management, more pbtur- _Mr john Magwood, Vlctorb road, 
esque, but the spontanéeu» eheerfng of an WTrtM . ««Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable 
exalted crowd all along the routeJ‘r<?1 Discovery and Dyspeptic Care h a eplen ■
Kingstown to Dublin caetle we« to t*e dy medicine. My customers say they 
king’s heart, just as it came from the n#Te(, aled anything so effectual. Good 
hearts of those who made tbemseves hoarse rese]tl immediately follow its use. I know 
with bawling. Nor can her present |(jj yatae personal experience, having 
majesty have forgotten the enthusiastic heen tronbled for „ine or ten years with 
welcome which awaited her on esch | dyapepsia, end since using ft digestion 
of the two occasions of her visits to ire-, M OB without that depruesad feeling so 
land. If there wae disaffection anywhere known to dyapeptioe. I have no
It did not venture to show «sell witnra hesitation in recommending it in any case 
radius of many miles round the spot on tadl tton> constipation, heartburn, or 
which she stood. And had it suited her teeab|M arising from n disordered 
convenience to go as far from the capital -tomaoh „ 
as Limerick or Galway, she weald have
seen that in each of these towns end over i Somewhat Kvdeced.
all the rural districts passed through in From the Bristol (Conn.) Press.
order to reach them the same devotion to Next Thursday being Thanksgiving day, 
her royal person and government would (he paper win be hsued Wednesday, and
have been dbplayed, | |n order that the editor may Have some- nintr Hot Air Furnaces are the most

iSKëSJSiiVÏSSfw SX 'ÆsffStSlBia rf-iiHS
The natural gates and alleys of the body, | the mails?
about^moat l^Vlike, with vüe\nd\LL | 

d“«I.ed”Sd,mcrbM HleTthe* »ly^u«do?e -For coughs

fo“which is to cleanse and regulate the Wholesale agents, Lyman Bros. A to. lo 
liver—an office admirably performed by "Dr. 1 ronta 
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery.”

iur lauixa
I see you have bought your 

fumiturol
Tea. I’ve just got, it in, and I 

don’t you think t< laoksnice t 
te», indeed I do. You got it 

where 1 told you, I suppose?
Oh, ye» ; and I feel very thank

ful to you for telling me, too. I 
shtM recommend all my friend» 
to go to

1 Star S Star * Vo. Brandies, 
1858 Pale l Brandies, 
1*88 Dark/ _ tt1,a 

In Wood and in Bottles.

”
EXPERIENCE.*

« Calvert, Texas,
May S, 1882.

“ I wish to express my appreciation of the 
valuable qualities of

T
MABTBS;L & Vo. Brandies.I0H. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral “iMfrimle Chartreuses.

(Yellow and Green.)

Bed, White * Orange Cnracoa. 
«lager Brandy,

Creme De Vanille,
» Boothe,
.. Noyaux,
•«8 Cacao,
■« Mokas,
•< Truiubolsis.

,n the DoniiiH. :
as a cough remedy.

m While with Churchill's army, just before 
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated In a * “I ‘ 
cough. I found no relief till on omr march 
we came to a country store, where, at asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to trj A YES’S 
Cherry Pectoral.

** I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
diseases. J. W. Whitley.”

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial Bed tang 
achetions, by the use of Ayer’s Chebby 
Pbctoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take tt readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

MR. BROWN
FOB FUBNITUBE,
I am eo well pleased with mine.

HIP AND THIGH BOOTS.ID:

[Shoes, 
loots.
Sportsmen’s

«.il the different weights and widths.We can give yen
246

»Let me see, hi» store is J t-1287 QUEEN STREET WEST.
léi to 148 King street east.

Established in the Interest of prompt cash buyers and ontoe . 
one-price system.______________________ ____________  r-

i

JAS. H. SAMO,mnHEL,
Ginger Win^Tottge BUtots.'e

es and Gentlemen.
Very Cheapest to

ILTMTG, PACtlSG
STOVES !mm, KCHS & 68, 189 YOHCE ST., | STOVES !

5A King Street West. 26tf Has now lu Stetit 1<W lied-1 Speoial Sale of stoves aU newt week. Greatest bargains ever

"r= -

RUPTURE. CANADA. S.liS|sTRATH|,RN;|,„i7»*STRE|T.
Highest Local References—No Benefit, no W ■ ■ ■ ■ •_ , , , , «111..—, ~

pay. 38 By E. KING DODDS. Bank Mill llOtel fittlllgS A

, h specialty.
taasass3bwg« james kjamo,
roa7y7l886. - I8fi TONGK BTRXgT 2M

liMstones! Grindstones !

1
•r^f

EAST, TdSOWTO.

MfMturim Go.
.nager.

me.

t

THE “ART CANADA”Specialist, 0 Elm St.246roclioo.

Still Takes the ,I.ea«l of all Square Self-Feeders in 
the Market.HOT AIR FURNACES.for an?ifr pair gWen PAINTING. The arrangement» of the fines, whioh are ^^^^moturedf0^There Î^Ateolutoly No

raLug™. c^ng^nd Heating M^Eavetrou^hlng and all Kind, of Jobbing wUl re- 

ceivo our prompt attention#

PATRONIZE TORONTO GOODSQ house,
,bT. *«

ITor wet and dry grinding. A largo 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.

OX.IO:
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, 

Jarvis Street. IMS SIH MIME! CO.,
foot ofGet your basements and cellars white-

WMhe/with the newdtolnfectanL

BLANCH I»E CBRONS.
218

WHEELER & BAIN,
BOOTS AND SHOES !246manufacturers,

17* KING STREET EAST. J. HANLEY, 96 JOHN ST.,
Painter and Paper Hanger. 462 73 KING STREET EAST,m 4STOVES.! 248A Cere fbr PrwMhemeeee.

and kindred habits. Head Office and Foundry, Dundas, Out.Quality, Quantity, PricesBilious.,.». I Vakilbu’treatiae'aent free. The medicine

—When the liver doe, not act promptly fae iven in a cnp of tee or coffee, end
the bile accumulate» to axoaea in the blood. wl'hont the knowledgeof the person taking 
causing yellow eye», sallow akin, aick I if deeired. Send two 3o. stamps for 
stomach, diarrhoea, etc., andthe sufferer particular» and teatimemali of three 
1» termed billou». Burdock Blood Bitter» whoPhave been cured. Addreea M. V. 
regulate» the liver, etomaoh, bowel» and j ^ agency, 47 Wellington atreet east, 
blood, onring biUoueneee._________ 246 | Torontoîcanada. ______

•eld Me Waa a Natural Coward. I _M Henry Harding of Toronto write»:
From the Chicago Inter Oeean liu|6 daughter, 7 year» of age, ha»

“Among the vl»itor« to the city, «aid | a terrlbl| ,uffcrer thie winter from 
an ex Hooeier, “I »»w to-day a man who, rhenml,ti,m, being for week, confined to 
when he entered the army, looked upon her bed, with limb, drawn °P. J^ich 
himeelf a» timid to the point of cowardice. 00uld opt be .traightened, a»i imffenng

the Atlanta campaign a. a new recruit, ^ ^ her, Bnd we were advued
end jnet before the 6r»t engagement after ^ Dr Tboma»’ Ecleotric Oil, which we 
hie arrival he oaue to me and «aid : did_ and the benefit wo» el 
•Captain, for heaven’. »ake pat me «ome ent ; after u.lng two bottle, the patn.left, 
place where I won’t have to fight. I »m » her limb, assumed their 
toward and I can’t go into battle. If I at- and in two week» ehe wa» oe well u ever, 
tempt It I will disgrace myeelL’ Themenm jt hasnotreturned, 
appearance wa« the most mlterable picture 
of object cowardice I had ever eeen, and 
I looked about to find an excuse for 
leaving him behind. The boy. were «bed
ding their knapsack» preparatory to mak- 
Inga charge, and I pnt the now recruit, 
with eome others that I did not feel nn

, __ J^a— 4. rvn.rd thfl knsMSOlUI. 106

p~nX£2£Z.mT-

462 Yonge St.

LA GRANDE BASE BERNER
QUEEN'S OWN RANGE. [j

ARCADE, HANCOCK’S, 63 JARVIS STH *exj7 This Belt I» the 
last Imprere- 

, ment »4 the 
beat yet develop- 
ed «uratlve Ap- 

I pitance lu she 
I world 1er

Cor. Jarvis and Duke.

end at rock bottom pricea. tm

WOOD MANTLES
and

OVFB MANTLES
^TORONTO.

248
ION B. RtWLINSON. 548 Tonge St IROICESTION,

NERVOUS
DEBILITY.
RHEUMATISM,

AY, OCT. 5. GAS FIXTURES ! ...j”"4”A lliin^y.^gcticallrta^.For 1XXI1857. IFall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest. Best and Cheapest ituar- 
anleed.
KEITH

109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. 246

SetabUihed

ACME SKATESKB1NDERS C. H. DUNNING, and ell dlteeee»ail Sizes in Stock. of men, end le u 
uraud remedy 
for Female « eue-

LUNC INVICOHATORS, ?i^“a*J?-^ 
KNEE CAPS. •^t2SoS!m

Family Butcher» etc. 248fitzsimons, JOT,SsS-lpï
have .udden changes and mn.t e*l*c‘ ™ 
have cough, and cold*. We cannot avoid 

effect a cure by u»tng

ROLLER SKATES, SPINE BANDS. .
SHOULDER BANDS \iiLACKHALVsi Liquid 

bit ionary anil prmti’ii 
■rt a first class trade 
r,Il>. cans anil In bulK 
pest and best G«m m

jTHE 600» VALLE
CINDER SIFTER

Still Ahead of AU Others.

RESULT, AFTER SHOWING AT FIVE 
4 EXHIBITIONS:

1 SUver Medal,
3 Bronze Medals,

1 pivot Prize.

Rink and All Clamp.

Prize Hally and Demos WOOD. WOOD. WOOD
h Into! Ilniaii Ms 400,Olid

T.oaraathem, but we can _ ..
Bickle’s Anti-Ceueumptire Syrup, the

atasiîcaxaE'J
of the throat, lunge and

of, on duty to guard ‘he knapeoclre. 

fight osme on

360e SCROLL SAWS,
RICE LEWIS & SON,

Si and S4 King St. East.

|Q(| rsged for hours. As 
many taïlet» «trnok the 
three knapoaoka ware piled ae did the line 
where the regiment we. formed. All 
through the furioee fighting the new re- 
ernitTae I afterword learned, ws»^en hi.

myifipp loudly sud earnestly for the 
safety of the regiment. The men with 
him at first regarded tbl* performance 
with contempt, hot ae the fury at the 
e„ht increased and the man’, word, took 
on inoreaeed earnwtne.a they became a 
little superstitions, and when ‘* Iut 
the regiment went forward with a 

. and the • man on his knees 
burst out In hBllelujshs of rejokmg, 
they felt a respect for him. However the

“•re—” KVÏÏÏ’e.
who had

453 YOHCE STREET 453.24fi
all affections J. P. RUNNING,

Family Butcher. Fresh and Salt Meute, HeniA 
BÎS.nf Lor” ete. Ponltry. Vegetable&lhe
SHreS^uf meut only .applied. Mere

f chest.
Anerles In Fnrls.

From the Paris News.
First passenger (in railroad train)— 

“You ore from Chicago, I tee.”
Second passenger (with pride)—“Yes,

TORONTO. il-

RUBBER CUSHION

Wither Strip SMALLPOX M 8team saw8 and splitters are now at work
11 TlllUVi T Tbi, terribie scourge may be ^ ®h flne8t of WOOd into tWO and three CUtS

SSaaoSsou

$5 PER CORD.

Wholesale and Retail from the
BLauufacturer. . 2-0 ! MAPLE AND BEECHeir.”

First paieenger—“Commercial traveler, 

1 ’second »lr.”

JÜ5E5SS25TS1C to cm-
cago traveling men that dietinguieh them 
from the ordinary rne of people.”

Second passenger (highly delighted)- 
“Yes?”

First passenger—“Oh, yes. Will you 
feet off the seat so that I

JOHN T. WILSON, 166 QUEEN ST. W.
There SUB

Bennett & Wright’s
NEW FAIL SHOW OF

f;
For Window and Door.

THE CHEAPEST and BEST THE

GAS FIXTURES Celebrated English Disinfectant.:uuc”"’elevators.
Simple to P. PATERSON & SON

77 BIB G STREET EAST,
Nearly oppoeito Toronto Street

had been too 
heavy for any ridicule of

EE
men dropped to the ground or took to 
cover. Among the few men who stood np 
and fired was the man who hud told me 
the day before that he wee a natural 
cowaid and could not go into a fight. 
When I ordered him down he tarncd ‘° 

with an exalted look on hie Uoe to say 
<x have stood in the face of death. I do 
not fear anything, 
of yesterday I 
again,’ and he never

—Distress after eating, a feeling of 
•weight in the stomach—often painful 
onawiae burning sensations, belching of 
*“nd s*ur eructation, of food variable 
appetite, etc., indicate dyspepeU. wluob
Burdock Blood Bitters, taken in ‘‘me, will 

relieve and cure.

"Vh^orej^and branch, by the 

nst” Holloway’s Corn Care.” Othersi who 
have tried it have the same experlsnoe.

Nose» and Bar».
With the astrologers a large nose was 

always a sign of mnoh character of eome 

kind, bat what was
characteristic marks. A Roman no.e w»,
a sign of a courageous temper and » dispo
sition to face and overcome difficulties.

strongly aqalline no» w.»
the idea being

No house should be without it. For
Front street east, Toronto, and ______________

“ SEND IN YOUR ORDERS. 
JOHN LIVINGSTONE, telephone nos. so3, 898 or soi.
AssuS!hiss»J!sr

Toronto.
p a t will answer and expose, when per- 

Bolt Co.

a man please take your 
can sit down?”legant in Appearance, 

and Testimonial».
Largest Stock,

Bewest Designs,
Greatest Variety,

Lowest prices.

20 sale at 50 
by all Druggists.__Free and easy expectoration immedi

ately relieves and frees the throat and 
lungs from viscid phlegm, and a medicine 
that promotes this is the best medicine to 
use for cough», colds, inflammation of the 
lungs and alk affection» of the throat and 
chest. This h precisely whet Biokles 
Anti Consumptive Syrup is a specific for, 
and wherever used it has given unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like it because it .» 
pleasant, adults tike It because it relieves 
and cures the dkease. _____

246TESTS CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 QUEEN ST. R

C. .1- SMITH.MCE C# Telephone 42. ITHE BELFAST TEA HOUSE y

astonish alt who may cattta see
them at

•> 608 YONGE ST REELAfter the experience 
can never be a coward 

was.”

Teas as blended in the “Old Country" a 
specialty. A f- Ib ceddle ef e^oel'5*It®“AV;|1?- 
A Mb. caddie of superior tee «2.50. A MD.

canned goods.

COTS’TXT-, WE ARE RECEIVM DAILY BY RAIL IN BOX OARS. -
dirbct moM nuiras,

NEWLY MINED GOAL
In First-Class Conditiea. 

«UiUTÏ Œ^SSiD PROMPTLY

NOTH F..

SEEHSTSfi 
BwSSSSSStSS,

A Bargain, nifhretbaUthousein Toronto,

iiBSitpsSSs® 
nê&sist

nlflcent

u^-ear'to year fo'rTsyèar» rest^nd) 

of insurance carried: <Ub> Produc-
_*<My system seemed saturated with

scrofula,” Niaid Mr. Selby Carter, Nash
ville, Tenn., “bat Ayer’s Sarwperilla cured

Hninor Carried Too For.
From the London, Truth.

What are called “brasseries, humoris-
SïiÆ Arcade ! , Billiards !

asr •sxx srjsxv
whose customers are served by elderly 
men dressed as academieiane. After this 
a needy revolutionist started the “Taverne 
du Bagne,’’ with waiters in convint uni
form. Finally another enterprising repub- 
lioan wae about to open the Abbaye de 
Theleme,” with barmaids got up os nuns 
and barmen as tnonhe, but the govern- 
ment, although great admirers of Rsbe ale, 
thought this was carrying humor a tittle 
too far and, therefore, refused the license.

ON’Sx>x
63 AND 55 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

I

OOT2C

Late of Forster. Green & Co.’s. Belfast.
allars of liability. 246Next door to Grand's.

—L
. V lkSb pcSl. I 18«b I 188X ____
^ I lîTifî 1 ïlâÎK 1 lift» lj2U8_ijP-»

lllluols Report» lü#5s

Cost of Managem't for 
each $1,000 assets.

1884

was enabled to re-
r cent, of 
fest saved 
[ deduct- 
expenses.

One of the best, most complete, and capacl- 
billiard rooms in the city. %

TUBNBTJLL SMITH
PROPRIETOR. 246 CHRISTMAS CARDS..817 »°18.50 

19.90
Benefit. 67.87 Now England.. 0

12.21 New York......... J. R. BAILEY & CO21.70
determined by other IT. O

VS and 70 Yonge atreet.
Bar supplied with Choicest Wines, Liquors 

and Cigars, etc., etc. Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market affordA 

Fresh Count Oysters received dally from 
New York. Bhell oysters a snecmlty. ^

Celebrated H. & F. Cards were 
awarded the

The
63.10e IaoisD mbdaIi

f»5ft«S«£G2SflSSj
E? Bs?«aa*w isessre rSvIrS e&sr«ssithl H & F.English ào d Meaal Carda. The IVrkleh bath resort i^va a Tentlla

brk
trot latthtdiit-, ,

80 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

m^^"Vbe-lelivered9a,u^ay^Newl, 
manufactured and shelf-worn gooaa a 
specialty. AU werkgmmetegt^

Lint of Deposit at Ottawa»
L, LifeAssocla’n..395.57$
bf '- M Confederation 1 ! f&g

paaiSirwabtasr“5S ssssg
I ,cith references,

all dairy productswhile a more
en AnntvSt^Tomyth. simUaxity of 
Il .ÏÏiÏK^wk » that of the eagle, 
the most rapacious of birds. The -nub-n- se 
.bowed little oharaoter but much temper, 
while the Greek no», even, straight and 

ol»r was a sign of the temperament 
shipowner Large noetrile indicated

Of the owner. iva ^ „fe> whlIj
ewellingDpo»triU showed a warlike spirit 

Tflro1 A verv sharp nose was considered 
an indication of a busybody, while a blunt- 
»e» at the end oi this member was an 
outward sign of the possessor's mental lack 

acuteness. Large ear. were? always 
had. the Similarity between their owner 
and’the donkey being supposed to extend 
further than the ears, while small ears 

r0 always good. The lobe of the ear 
State taUblj Into the cheek was a 
Lre rign oT. thief and a liar while an 

exceedingly sharp division between the 
two indicated honesty and candor. Thick 
ears meant thick brains, while thin, deli
cate ears declared their possessor to be a 
man of refined Intelligence._______

__Worms derange the whole system.
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator de
range# worms,and gives rest to the sufferer. 
It only costs twenty-five cents to try it and 
be oonvinoed.

' «

—Bilions complaints, constipation and 
nausea are all relieved and cured by Ayer » 
Pills.

SUPPLIED BY THE

Oaklands; Jersey Dairy
their celebrated Oak- 

Stock Farm at

Egyptian Cigarettes. The Toronto Hews Company,He Wants the Earth.
From the Merchant Traveler.

A little, with content, 1" much

That life would be a pleasure"^TreewhThireAèa^rÀ 

But is it true I Experience shows 
That In this world of sorrow.

The man who tight: for bread to-day 
Will fight for pie to-morrow.

He vows ho does not want the earth;
His thoughts are far above it;

The gold of Orrousaud of Ind 
HU simple tastes don t covet.

A very little meats hie wants;
I He'sayOs'alf’a man^hmtid ask

BuAtnUitat™c\h0W°eS ^ItC 

The truth you'll have to borrow.
The man who fights for bread to-day

Will fight for pie to morrow. __ - TnTT . irn n, flfl“s'liiKst- JmlXmh. W, ISILLICHiMP & CD.
SA0iargS“nomi1.mmr?v8 . 29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST'______
This makes the sum of alt hlsioye, TheRoyal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 2MH agTABLIBilED 186A

Of allhish-prs-udh'iaBes: \\ hite star Lane, has a dining-room and state- _ . n ,
•Ti allhentiede. be pi>ye; rooms lor a atrictly Urnited number of Intel- Gniilfl St TOPOlltlO. u'Xt * -, tar HfAlkty ef

•tia bread and chetiae a/rl nieciiate Httbsengera. 'This accommodation. | A mJBmmal buUlll ÙU.i 1U1UUUU, ^ UIfiivalled FOr ».
------- -, A-n pnt is it true.' You bet‘t..» VvL, i wnici. ia on the SALOON DKUK, is furnished 1 PuriUcantia, l>r. Andwdrs }tvtd Arlklte POS®» _ ,

Tight leel»«^« Hundred Year. Ago. B F'ir, i„ this world o' -vie-. i wiffi tl.e eluctriclight and every modern com- . > I . **&?*.£*£ ” A.'» oeiebratel ,,“L, "ylj, Mvmlted «H Chweol»**-
Fromtht Mh.næum. ih man who fights Nr b. .--cd to day I "ort. Besides the advantage of being in a -> • 1 TîwSnrîvïre dleeaeMomi beoelewiÆWWÆSÇi “«wsr- studio î^ŸiNCESTHEnL;
„.a„ a. a... - »» ÏEEE'#5 iiSESEEZ COU), «WMgUJg«“.SÈMeP ‘ * —^ 8TUBI0 293YuNGtol

“Mv slater PhillisWellaston, now be-I unbreakable, self-conforming hats, 12. Tonge ^ KXork street Toron te. j, VT 7Ç...........

tween 16 end’l7, wee beginning ti> be pro- street.

IT.** VIOTOB^Tr^ OFFICE,49 Yonge St , Toronto. Are from 
huids Jersey 
Waterdown, Ont.

A Consignment of Genuine 
Egyptian Cigarettes just arrived CANADIAN 

DETECTIVE agency. /UKVILLE PA1IV.
" 48U YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retal^nnd^t\Vholesale at Lowest .

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor, ,

___  Bento, Debts. Ao-
privete toquir, end ^ceuïtiSÏ

fcfeu«!T-

ksnd. Bret of Refer eto- companTi quick

mewrgk
BUILDERS’ MATESIiL !• j AT LITTLE TOMMY’S, e^MâELBAM,Y-

Telephone No. l.'IS.
AM H. ORR, Manager. 21d87 YORK STREET.

STONB, KKItk. « KMKM AND
SliWEtt FIFE.

248BILLIARDS !ADIAN PACIFIC railway.
f the i anadlanaU Ball

246
246j. FRASER BRYCE,

Photographie Art Studio,
MlNti STBBET WEST.

_ oil "Water Colors, Crayon. In-

them in the Dominion.

Roesln House Billiard Room re-opened Beings manufacturer of bricks and adlreri 
after being thoroughly renovated, ia now the agept 0f the roanofaot*ir«rs of sewe- 4>I11 V A W

“-Sri"
133 Yonge street, T pronto.

stock YARD
JLTCmt”8 to Winnipeg 

>cky Mountains,
Commencing

nrortL Old watches taken in exchange. Pn2pairing b} .killed workmen; no appren- 
ticeb employed in this branch.
^Practical Jeæ n^onVe^^nt,

107246. 1885.DAY. 2ND NOV OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. Ml QUEEN STREET WEST. 
TELEPHONE NO. 421._______ _____

express train wllMeare Toronto^ wjn.

: and"1 the f'anftdian Northwest. gl#eperisa s srffis*—-*
,g car on train durlng day.

IJ. rmbaoham.economy with comfort.

Metical Dispensary, F>ER p^joTOS
J. YOUNG,Ontario Bolt Company

the leading undertaker,
OBfO;

e
(LIMITED). IT.347

TELEPHONE 679.Bcs and Wo-ks at the

-shoe, and fancy Bo ^VreHlnMa bot-i "ot": Tti4S-RaUW‘y^1P'aB

246

«its ways, 
wrote : f

?r dpikes. Bolt Co. (Limited!.

S.J,e Ontario 
rutiune No. ■
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SIXTH y:

THE TUEI15 T:
a prospect or the 

hating a majo.

Vhe Taries lealng largely I 
ties—Plrseil*» Halllf-st 
Opposite tfect Is That l

London, Deo. 8.—The c 
Unite to veer toward the I 
yesterday’s polling the liber 
and the conservatives 10 seati 
not a single Irish liberal has 
to date. There have been 
liberals, 193 •ories and 45 Pa 
the old conetitnenoiee the 
gained 38 seats and the libera 
the newly formed constituent 
have won 108 seats and the 
The net tory gain in 33. For 
einoe the beginning of the elec 
a likelihood of the liberals e 
tories and Parnellites. It is i 
Saturday’s vote will decide 
The liberals are.greatly ela 
torn in the tide. The torie* a 
defeat in the oountiee to Pa 
feato, which, while possibly ii 
Irish to vote for them, baa tr 
jority of the English against I

■ letlng ai Lonll
London, Deo. 2.—The Nul 

with bludgeons and headed 
prevented the Callanitee fr 
Carlingford. 
which many persons were Inj 
is the nationalist whose noi 
opposed by Parnell, who sup] 
Election rioting is also rep 
Rhondda valley, Wales. Lai 

"■ persons, it is said, have been
The Tory Organ Reran

, London, Deo. 3.—The Stai 
fully admits that the new i 
has not been preached in th 
vain. It declares that noth 
two.thirds of the remaining ■ 
Lord Salisbury an adequate 
lowing, and that a vigorous n 
imperative.

V

!

Mueh riotln

Some Results,
In Tipperary, south divii 

(nationalist) is elected. In 
division, McDonald (oatlonall 
In Fermanagh, north diffri 
(nationalist) is elected.

In Down, north divlion, 1 
servative) is elected. In 
division, Jordan (nationalist 
In Tyrone, middle division, 
tionalist) is returned In Do 
division, O'Doherty (national!

The to rise gain a seat in I 
In Waterford, west division, 1 
alist) is elected..

In King’s county, Birr divi 
(nationalist) is elected.

In Kerry, east division, Hi 
tionalist) is elected.

In Fermanagh, north divhi 
Riond (nationalist) is elected.

Macdonald, a crofter, has 
h Sees and Cromarty.

Incidents el the I
The London Times advocal 

dt the moderate liberals with 
measure which will thwart 1 
Parnell. The Dally NeWs tl 
coalition impossible.

Bismarck In n Hi
Berlin, Dec, 2. -There 

tional scene in the reichstag 
the président read the cm per 
which was countersigned It 
march. After Bismarck's i 

ted further surprise, Df. 
whl greatly excited ami 

to speak, moved to disouse I 
tion. The motion'was oarri 
house with the exception of \ 
tives voting in its favor. The 
Bismarck, followed by all tl 
the bundeerath, left the h 
discussion of the budget, whi 
Bismarck’s salary was reachsi 

• thorst renewed bis question 
expulsion of the Poles. Prin 
who re-entered the chkmb 
Wlndtborst was speaking, r 
suss the matter. The «alary i 
voted.

ores
who

An Eccentric English»
From the Chicago Ht 

A queer old lady, the Ba 
, has just died in England at t 

years. She was married at 1 
man who was 74 years old, at 
living now he would be 136 5 
At his death he settled an in 
000 per year upon her, and si 
ed more than fifty years of h 
charity. A great admirer of 
tty and an Imperious stldklei 
old-time forms and oéremo! 
ns eccentric In her benevolent 

On one occasiongenerous.
* the removal of some cushion 

been placed in a chapel bu 
cause they had been put ther 
leave, but on the proper req 
the entire edifice upholstered 
be many years before all the 
nave to amuse themselves as 1 
did or emigrate.

T»e Royal risk of
The river near Mandalay 1 

Islands, on one of which the 
are situated. Some miles op 
S little island called Theeh 
boasts the only stone pagodi 
and is a famous resort for 
grima But the most peouli 
this island are the famous tai 
boatmen of the neighborhood 
passing travelers supply the 
rice or plantains and, 1 
the water call, “Tlt-tit- 

"" the fish appear, and after r 
alongside the boats 

the food offering.

X

tone 
devour
some of these sacred fiih thaï 
themselves to be stroked, 1 
ugly heads and becks, to 
devotees sometimes attach pa 
leaf. For three miles abovi 
the island fishing is prohibi 
order, and the priests, part o: 
duty consists in feeding th 
th*i the watery pete 
these boundaries.

t
never

When regard U had for cut.**

e-tty. ___________________J
CABLE NOTKl

The Spanish certes has been 
Useet on the 26th lost.

It is expected that Karl Dufl^ 
Burrnati In the spring.

At BaUrqonroT yesterday a b 
treated and stripped of his cl 
reported to be dying.

. The Duke of Frias will be ar 
iah minister to island in plao 
quls of Case L'Algies is.
. Queen Isabella has now deti 
into retirement at Seville in on 
the young Queen Christina.

Gen. Tcherteieff who connu 
vian ar ny in 1876, and other b 
King Milan, have sent in the 
Rad commissions.

Advices from Allahabad re 
Nepaul quiet. The rebels had 
administer the government am 
be recognized bj the Indian go

\

?.
<KI

.
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THEft
f*35S2TAPING rom THE PUMPS.DUE CRACK WÏÏB SHOTS, •ale by 

ïamfae- ■The City Engineer Re peril That They Ain 
Ip ta the SpeelBentlena.

At the meeting of the city eonnell last 
night the following letter was read :

Toronto, Nov. SO. 1885.-TV) Hit Worship 
the Mayor—Sir : Our oontract for the oitv 
water works pumping engines being now complete, end the city engineer havTng re
ported the result of his official test, we would 
esteem it a faror it you would have a check 
for the balance of the contract prioeforwarded
«iTgSfSt'iuî.lîîS
.h.iwu. of th# water works committee.

Inolis to Hunter.
The amount due the contractera on their 

tender, $58.000, le 140,000; the firm hay
ing been paid $15,000 by the eity.

City Engineer Sproatt reported as fol
low» : ,

Toronto, Nov. 30, 1885.-TV) Hit Worship 
the Mayor and Members of the City Council: 
Oeriiemen,—Since making the test of the 
n*w pumping esglnot, the- contractors, 
Messrs. Inglle It Hunter, changed the eocee- 
trlce end are (now running under Instead of 
over. The change throws the strain down
wards and on the foundation.thereby relieving 
the connecting rods from the vibration men
tioned in the report, and also relieving the 
budding from the tremor to such an extent 
that it is no more than under the circum
stances could be expected.

I t»g to certify that the engine, as reported 
above, hue given the duty specified, and has 
also pumped, during the 48 hoursAtest, more 
than the quantity guaranteed.

C. Bproatt, City Engineer.
The olty engineer enoloeed e letter from 

Mr. Veneblee, explaining that the brata 
lining» were taken out of the pnmpe In 
order to Increase the diameter to 28 
inches. “This has not in any way,” 
saya Mr. Veneblee, “effected the valve or 
the durability of the pnmpe, ner altered 
the eo-efficlent of Motion.’•

edxtarer», Toronto. ,
LEGITIMATE INSURANCE CHEAPER THAN ASSIS* 

MENT SOCIETY INSURANCE.
y, ike Ladles.

—Ladles on the lookout for Christmas pre
seat» for their lovers, husbands and friends 
should net fail to call rt -The JmseT cigar 
•tore and seethe largest, finest and Cbsapwi 
variety from which to choose in thle city, w • 
have a first-cless stock of meerschaum pipes, 
cigar and cigarette holders, as well as briar 
pipes of the headeomeet kind. ...
cases cast be beat for quality and price, aed 
In pouches and smokers' sundries we chal
lenge comparison end defy competition—ley 
Queen street west, 3 doors West of Elisabeth 
street. Don't forget the nuaher. __

KESULT OF THE BEJGGS TOURNA
SSENT AT WOODBINE.

another Rig Baseball Beel-FiwwM*»'* 
Belle »al la Res lea—wdds and Rode el
apart.

The annual plgeen shooting tournement 
got np by George H. Brlgge came1 off *» 
Woodbine perk lest week, laetlng four 
day». There were sixty-four competitor* 
In the open shoot, divided into six squads. 
John Bell won first prix» ($70) with e 
straight IS. The veteran Joe Taylor, of 
Dog knd Dock renown, wee a good second 
with 14, hie prix» being $60. Gen. Qrant, 
Wood.took; W. Bngg, A. Wyneye, J. 
Towneen, C. Pickering, T.rento; Richard 
g trend, — Cline, Hamilton, tied with 13 
birds eeoh. In the shoet-off krpriaee Cline 
get third, $30; Pickering fourth, $20; 
Bngg fifth, $16; Stroud ilxth, $10, 
end Grant seventh, $5. Harry Newman 
and Joseph Brenn «hot for a German

wea as follow» :
tHSHmSSSb... 8. ”

F Martin 6. C. Small 7, W. Huge 5........ . 36
Owla gun clnb-C. Pickering 6, J. Humph

rey A H. Humphrey 6, J. Douglas 8, J.

son 8, G. Pearsall 5, W. McDowell 10, -R.
Dickson 8.......................................................... ”

Hrward rR"cliU^d 7* Cllh. 7... ..SI

: si
Ottawa gnn club—Desl au nets 6. Trudeau 7,

Coursollee 5. Smith 3, Cameron 7............ 28
The cup muet be won three times before 

becoming the property of the winners. The 
next «hoot for it will be In January, the 
entries being restricted to the strove 
team*. The tournament was conducted to 
the satisfaction of all concerned.

f Policy No. 30, W. O. S., $1,000, In force 11 years. 
aîïï^XisÜ/oaah Vaine aVd'pro'fiu paid'.'.'.V.V.'.V.'.'." -

$28061 *
19L81Our cigar
$88.71

Net cost ef carrying risk for 11 years, or $8.08 per year,
assessment.

POINTS OF DIFFERENCE.
L Confederation Life Guarantee, face value of Policies by cash assets of over lUOO.OW 
2. Policies indisputable after 3 years.
8, Non forfeitable after 2 years.

BE246

RSS Harness Ter 116
—The Canadian Harnesseempaey have now 

got e complete stock of light driving harnew 
made up, whioh can be ingpeeted at their 
factory and wareroome, 104 Front eReet east. 
Any person requiring harness will de well by 
giving them a call Look at their prices: 
MauTS. harness 123, worth $15; Mue Ribbon 
$18, worth $36; NoTil $1L80, worth $15. All 
hand-etitohed; No. 1 stock used and guaran
teed. _____________ _ 248

ASSESSMENT-

ORIGINAL!
Ï ?5,^1,£°pulMt»mleate9'

a Ncva.no on ,nrr^^ „ACDONALl>, Managing IMwetor.The Way Te Re Hspry-
When you are buying your cigars Just ask 

for and take none other than the General 
Middleton and Our Brave Boys brands. Tee 
are sure to be happy and make all around you 
the same. Every cigar guaranteed clear 
Havana filler, registered.

Dobson, sole maenfactnrer,
158 King street east

K. 8. BAIRD, City

GREDITIHELP WANTED
aborers wantk^-torlangleyTI J avenue sewer, 

east of Toronto gaoL
W. K

246
Wawtlee.

It Is well to know that ladles can purchase# 
beautiful long Ottoman Cloth Mantle, «wmigg 
down to the bottom of the dreaa, to order far

Bound Felt Hata, new styles, 760. each, at the
Waterloo Houe», 278 Tonga street cor. AUçn.

TO LET.1
TTOUSK TO LET—238 HURON STREET, 
hi just north ef College avenue; »olIdbrL)k 
^mi-detached; nine room»; «de entranoe. and 
all modern improvements; furnacelf desired. 
T. C. MILLIGAN, 15 Toronto street

Do not hesitate to call on us at 
once. We will cheerfully open 
an account with you and out 
you to pay your bill weekly, or 
monthly, as best suits you. We 
do not require security nor ao 
we charge any more for the 
goods than if you paid cash.

ow
Reardon ••Deal be » Clem.**

People who do net In any way resemble 
that conservative mollusk, the olam,ahould, 
while bargains are plentiful and the rush 
la still on, call upon and purchase off 
Jamieson, the clothier, the needful winter 
overcoat and whatever else in his line they 
require. “Dent be a olam,” though some
what a trite Injunction, is nevertheless a 
timely phrase, end one well oalculeted to 
arrest the attention of those who other
wise might walk blindly past end pay at 

‘ another «tore $9.80 fir exaotly the seme 
overcoat Jamieson is selling ae » special 
line for $4.75. Conepionoue among a host 
of olam bait are 88 dozen of fine imported 
Arctic underwear, worth $1.60, to be bed 
for 75c. ; also 350 dozen cashmere socks, 
wor k 75c., selling et 40c.; the stock of 
Forbes, Convey ft Co., bought at 60c. on 
the first cost In bond. These ere fee's. 
“Dont be a clam.” Grab ’em qniok. 
Winter le coming; forewarned I» to be 
forearmed.—Jamieson, the Clothier, x

PERSONALUftlM.
—If you want a Perfeet Fitting Corset made 

from measurement, all Whale bone, fo tothe 
Van Stone Corset Co.,854 Yonge street. Mieses 
corseta, child waists, nursing, and In fact every 
reliable make of corsets from 45 cents up. Call 
and aee for yourself. a*®

/Xirr'rms'ouT, as it ib good for

one dozen cabinet photos. Best of wont and
low rates; ________________ ..____
TTtOR ADOPTION — BY A CULTURED 
fi maiden lady of means—two orphans who 
wuld contribute mostly to the maintenant 
of a home; all correspondence confidential.
Address P. M., World Office._______________ .
m e H w' A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST — M PorttaltV In OU or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 64. Arcade, Tonga street,
Toronto, ___________ __________________ -
gjROF. CAVANAGH, PHRENOLOGIST, 
l Kim street Residence and office three 
loots from Yonge._____________ ————

#
Dent do things because other peopje de. Dont 

try to make people believe yon are smart when you 
Dont be a clam. Be originals STOVES.are not.

—Stanton's Sunbeams—beautiful littie photo
graphs on tinted mounts—$1 per dozen. 13* 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prioss 
for flret-cl

We have a full stock of the latert and mort 
improved patterns of BASKBURNEHe^ 
COOKING STOVES, and RANGES, FAR-

operation.

246work.

Providence Sell, Ant.
, Nov. 30.—The ennonnoe

DEATHS.
JOHNSTON-At Seaton village November 

30, Thomas Johnston, dearly beloved husband
of Sarah Johnston, aged 52. __ .

Funeral from hie late residence Wednesday. 
Deo. 2. at S pm. Friends and acquaintances 
will please attend without further notice. 

Dundee, Scotland, papers plea»» copy.

Boston, M
ment is made that the franchise of the 
Providence olnb hea been eold on» to 
President Soden, of the Boston olnb, per
sonally. This ia net e league er a Boston 
olnb affair, but is the result of a private 
Iraneaotion between Soden end the ménage
ment of the Providence olnb. Ae e remit 
ef this Soden will have control of the pleyera 
who were reserved by the Providence 

Red bourne fixed hie signature

FURNITURE.Ddnt take s soa# tnaitt r’s advertisement and 
lm It off for a clothier’s ; it looks bad, it’s not buel- 

Dont be a clam. Be original.
paH 
ness.

LOST OE POUND.isms
club, 60 Colborne street. City.

Dining
Trees,

on the Most Liberal Terms of Credit

'Ï A M USEMENTS A IP MEETINGS. 
^HAPTBSRBRT HtlA

THURSDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 3rd,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHdireotors. . _
to » contract to play 1b Boston next 
eeaion a week ago to-day. Daily, one of 
the oetohere, will else play in Boston end 
will sign in the course of two or three 
days. It ia about a» good as settled that 
Farrell will go to Philadelphie, but where 
any of the other playerx will locate le e 
matter of conjecture only. All of the men 
are more or leas in demand.

Grand Literary and Musical Entertainment 
Under the patronage of His Honor LieuL- 
Qor. and Mrs. Robinson, by

in beautiful and varied désigna and at prices 
to suit all.

The Blelrlet for English-Speaking Sett
lers.

Editor World: Seeing several commu
nications in your valuable paper regarding 
French colonization of the lands between 
Lakes Nlpleslng end Temieoemlng I 
send you a few lines regarding the soil, 
climate, etc. I settled In this township 
(Springer) five years ego, and in that time 
we have never had any summer frosta te 
do any material damage te either our grain 
crops or garden vegetable». We have been 
able to grow all kind* of vegetable» with 

In fact I find the lend here 
■nperlor to the land in Muekoka, near 
Bracebrldge, where I reeided severe! 
years. The greatest drawback to the 
prosperity of this district is that a large 
proportion of the lande near the railway 
stations and water .fronts ere taken by 
Lower Canadian French who oeme to 
work on the C. P. R and have taken the 
land with the intention of selling In smeller 
quantities on speculation. They do no 
improvements worth speaking of. What 
we want is bona fine settlers, who intend 
to make their homes on the land they 
I ocate.

Then the want of a bridge over the Stur
geon river at thle village is very mueh felt. 
Although the department granted $2000 for 
thle bridge last session there is nothing 
done towards Its construction yet. But I 
understand the commissioner intends going 
on with it as eoon as the ice takes on the 
river.

Another proposition for the advancement 
of Sturgeon Falls and the section north ia 
a colonization road running from Sturgeon 
Falls through the townships of Springer 
and Field. The latter township has a large 
proportion of very fine land, and with a 
road leading through it would no doubt 
make a good settlement. I understand the 
settlers are getting np a petition to the 
commissioner for a grant on this road. We 
hope the hon, commissioner will see his 
way clear to give ue a good large grant next 
session to build a portion of the Sturgeon 
Falls and Pike river colonization road, and 
also to supplement the grant for Sturgeon 
Falls bridge.

We hope, Mr. Editor, yon will continue 
to urge the importance of farmers from 
Ontario, or their sons, locating on the lands 
in this district before the finest are all 
taken up by Lower Canadian French.

A Nipissino Farmer.

LEGAL CARDS.
4 D. PERRY. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR A. ete. Society and private funds for in-uiont Day umsimvr irom who have no

Ideasartbelr own, wkv have no styl** 
who ropy everything they do. Dont be a clam. 
Be ordinal*

Blankets and Comforters,MISS HIBBARD CHURCHILL
AND MISS marie strong.

Window Shades. Lace Curtains, Tw«ds and 
Drees Goode in good assortment, and of the 
very best quality.

Call and convince yourself that 
what we advertise are facts.

sooe company._________________

and Lean Chambers, 15 Toronto street RM. 
Howard, J. J. Godfbet. ____________ 3”

Admission, 56c, and 75 cents. Plan of re
served seats at Messrs. Bucklins tc Sons and 
A. AS. Nobdheimer’b Plano vyareroomaAddresses Wanted.

Editor World : The Victoria Lacrosse 
elnb of this city would like to know the 
secretary's address of the Hamilton 
Lacrosse olnb of Hamilton and the Beaver 
elnb of Woodstock, Vio.

2.S8I, Cleveland, «., Jely S», 1885.
editor World : What i* the lowest trot

ting record and #bere made? Question.

^ HAM MEETING

Of those favoring the election of
edWALKER’STT J. WICKHAlt, BARRISTER. «OL1- 

Jtl. CITOR, etc., 16 King street East
Money to loan._______________ ________ _
IT ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 6t 
|X_ Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors, Notar- 
iJe.ete. etc.. Masonic hall. Toronto street,
TTkÎkerr, Q. C„ Wm. Mactonald- 

Wm. Davidson, John A. Paterson. 
T A^RENCK. MILLIGAN ft McAN- 
L DREW, barristers, solicitors..convey

ance», etc.. Building end Loan Chambers.
15 Torento street, Toronto.______________ 36
\yjriLLS & HKIGHIN GTON, BARRIS- 
,yl tKRS, Solicitors, eta Room 6, MiUl 

Champ’s Buildings. 31 Adelaide street east, To
ronto. Alex. Mills, J. Hbiuhinoton. Money

W. H. HOWLAND, ESQUIRE,success.

Weekly Payment Store,
107! QUEEN ST. W.

AS MAYOR OF TORONTO FOR 1888

will be held ia Shaftesbury Ball

This TUESDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 1.

Cba’r to be taken at 8 o’clock. All Interested 
ia good civic government and honeet en
forcement of law are invited to attend.

Doift'i TT*rfi hmisè=rWhG d«nC

Ilf op inai.

Ceneral Hole*.
The annual meeting of the American base- 

Wll s-sociation will be held at Philadelphia 
f^-c. 10. i

The New York baseball team has been 
bcatefi three time» by the 9t. Louie team at 
Now Orleans and won but once.

The second game at football between the 
Canadians and the O. N. T. 0^ ,-^e'?ark' 
team played on Saturday ie said to have been 
very rough.

The elaborate premium scheme prepared by 
the Conev Island Jockey club to avoid the 
law agflinHt betting and pooleellmg has been 
declared illegal.

Jim Fell, the pugilist. Is In Howard City. 
Mich., and ie to fight Tom O’Donnell of Grand 
Rapids to a finish for $250 a side aad the gate 
eeceipta to-day.

Michael C. Conley, a 235 
with a cheat measurement 
deposited $100 with Richard K. Fox accom
panied with a challenge to fight any man in 
the world for $1000 a side.

Jack Davie, the heavyweight, who met 
Mike Donovan of Brooklyn at the American 
institute, New York, is now looked upon as 
the best heavyweight In England, and Is 
matched bv Jem Mace to fight Jim Smith for 
$1000 and the heavyweight championship.

The fifth annual Rugby union football 
match between the southern counties and the 
combined universities of Oxford and Cam
bridge was played at Blackheath on Nov. 18 
and won by the counties by one goal and 
three tries to two tries.

Ugly strictures are being made upon Wm. 
Beach's refusal to row his fellow Australian, 
Neil Matteraon. for less than £500 a side and 
the championship. Matteraon wants to row 
for £200 a side, out Beach declines to exert 
himself for lose than half a thou.

Mr. Broderick-Cloete, the owner of the colt 
Paradox, whose scratching from the English 
Cambridgeshire caused such unpleasantness 
as to force him to retire from the turf, now 
proposes embarking as"a breeder of thorough
bred stock, and with that intent the owner of 
Paradox has secured paddocks adjacent to 
the village of Kingsclere.

At a recent meeting of the Jockey club the 
Duke of Beaufort's motion for preventing 
“The Whip’’ being taken out of the kingdom 
was carried unanimously. It Is said to h 
been the whip used by Charles II. when at 
Newmarket. In shape it Is like an old- 
fashioned postilion whip—straight and heavy. 
It may be challenged for twice a year, and 
run for over the Beacon course of four miles 
and a quarter. George IV. won it when 
Prince Regent With a horse called Auriel, 
and "it haa since been held by many of the 
most notable sportsmen of the day. The pres
sai bolder is Baron Alphonse de Rothschild, 
who won it the other day with Laveret.

clam. ladies’rl
FINE SEAL FUM

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. IN
Dolmans, Vlstei* 

TV e iHMelttie 
—■ Hargnes. „ Mmffg» 
W Caps, Beal* 

Gauntlets, «levee
All eee«*

lectured 
premises, nBrier 
onr Immediate 
iSHpervleloe. ia a 
style and Onlah 

ff watch has given 
to our Donne the 
reputation It ao 

I justly merit* a* 
the Leadln* Fur 
House In the •#- 

_ minion. We de- 
7 ly competition la 

^ price, Quality nmd 
r fit.

i 1 HAND OrEKA BOISE.

O. R. SHEPPARD. Manager. 
Commencing to-night, for 3 nights and Wed

nesday Matinee, the people's Favorite Artist,
GEO. cTbOXIFACE,

24oan.
jfÙfeRAY.BARWlCK tc MACDONBLL. ll. barristers, solicitors, notarise, eta, 66 
A 58 King street east, up-etalra. Nextdoor 
Rice Lewis tc Son, Toronta Hr»ON W. M. 
UBRAY. F. D. Barwick. A. C- Macponbll. r\ the

gM-wT-ASSSU: îi.!SB2ià»lt
i-g«. 28 sod 86 Toronto street.

In his renowned character of TOM BADGER, 
the eccentric American, in the famous drama,

THE STREETS OF NEW YORK,

Under the management of K. M. Gardiner. 
A Car-load of Scenery ! Presenting a mag
nificent view of Union Square. New York, by 
moonlight, Fulton Market, Baxter street. Five 
Points, etc. The greatest fire scene ever wit
nessed. _ „ , .

Thursday evening—Reilly & Woods Special- 
ty Conip.tny.__________ s-

Dont g» to church on foï
steal a soap maker’s brains aBd 
year own. Dent be a elam. Be original.

pound eix-foefter 
of 46 inches, has 138

Read, H. V. Knioht. 1216

J. Shilton, J. Baird.____ *
YYTILLIAM M. HALL,

LAWYER.

^lARMIVAL, eaa

PRINCESS ROLLER RINK, 

Cor. Ontario and Duchess Sts. 

THURSDAY, 3rd DECEMBER. 

See Programmes.

Dont ask people to deal with yon when y«n «|ont 
mean what von advertise, for how can a man believe 
îïîSfwhe would tîy to palm off a soapmaker’s adver- 
tlMmentTttr.cUltiler’a? Dost te . clsm. Be 
orginaL

JAMES H. ROGERS
30 King street east Suooeeeor to the late Jeeeph Rogers,

Cor. King and Chnren Streets.
286 Main street, WinnipegHeller «Hating Hl.lt.4! .4 rnpelltan

CORNER QUEEN AND SHAW STREETS.
Branch Houai

streets, Chicago

ST. JOHNS WARD.
LIBERAL

Conservative Association,

CHILDREN'S GRAND FANCY DRESS 
CARNIVAL.

The first of the kind ever held in Canada.

$100 in handsome prizes to be awarded $100

Prizes for Children from 5 years old untold

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, DEC. 5.

Rink Illuminated by gae and electrio light- 
thus giving it a grand appearance.

Doors open at" 1.30. Skating till 5.30. All 
costumes must he on hand at 2.30 sharp.

Adults admission. 15c. Children's admission* 
10a Children’s skate cheeks, 5a extra.

Don't miss this, the grandest event of the 
season._______________

PA TENTS. __________ .
rrrATKNT8~PROCURED IN CANADA,

United States and foreign countries.
__ NALD C. R1DOUT Sc GO., Solicitors of
Patents, King street eaet. Toronto.__________£

Sturgeon Falls, Nov. 28.
TO BENT._________

C2UMMERHILL~ AVENUE — WHITE 
bn; ^0tk,^Psrum?TAN*KmSdBRoTHlS

80 Church aireet, ___

Dont go around other store* looking for

- * “S«¥H8‘1?ÈH>Æîud,>-‘ -
new 

If you
Elver Complaint.

—A faint, weary, sick and listless feel
ing, with aching back and shoulders and 
irregular bowels, proclaim a diseased liver. 
Try Burdock Blood Bitters, which cures all 
forms of liver complaint, 246

ave
Ideas. A meeting of the above Association will be 

held at MCBRIDE’S HALL, Elizabeth street,
Heeember 1

eroo ONTARIO STREET-BRICK 
OOO dwelling, 9 rooms; hot sir furnace, 
hoiahd cold water, eta Banks Brothers, 
60 Church street.

Into soap. On This (Tuesday) Evening,
at eight o’clock.

BB8IVK*»—Election of Oflloere and adoption , 
of Constitution aad Bylaws.

By order.

)The True Ring.
Editor Woi Id : Allow me to express to 

you my admiration of your editorial In the 
World of the 26th headed “Let It come

OPE STREET—8- ROOMED BRICK- 
FRONTED dwelling, with bath; rent 

eight dollars per month. Ranks Bro- 
60 Church street _______

80’îSSCæfflEgïïKW
lare per month. Banks Brother*, 80 Church 
street.

H
only J. A WILLIAM*»*,

Secretary.,THERM,
Fan at Albert HalL

Holt tc Long's Argonauts opened a week’s 
engagement at the People's dime museum last 
night in the musical absurdity. The Boarding 
School. The house was crowded. Miss Joeie 
Devoy as Tod Fairlove, kept the audience in 
constant good humor, and R. G. Knowles as 
»rof. Gimcraok, an old boy with many funny 
•ones, was excellent. Incidental to the piece 
selections from the Mikado, the Black Hussar, 
and other popular operas were rendered. The 
#how ie a good one. Performance every 
afternoon and evening.

now," A truer ring never sounded in the 
Canadian press, and one so expressive 
of patriotism and tempered with justice 
and genuine independence of the press. 
Yonr columns have always been nntram- 
meled and free from Injustice, but as a 
reader of your paper for many years, upon 
no question in my recollection have yon 
been so equal to the occasion as 4n this 
Kisl question, and at no time in the his
tory of Canada has there been more need 
of the stalwart pen of equal rights to 
scratch to the line.

You have a friend in me, as a Canadian, 
and ever will while I find you on the side 
of liberty of opinion and even-handed jus
tice, but no more, to the citizens of Can
ada. Oi-en Eye.

T. F. CUMMINGS & CO., The Upholsterers,
349 YONGE STREET. THE LAST OF THE SEASON.

STREET—BRICK- 
welling; rix rooms, 

—i Church 
58246

Sop«f^VSSVv^t
wheïîïl bny the same tor $16, «dot hersas lew 
Lwnas i^O, and sewed with wax thread Instead 
of seep, at JamlesenX corner longe and Queen 
streets. Dent he a clam. Be original.

340 PFRONTED d
bath, etc. Banks Brothbbs, 60 
street

Fine, fat juicy and weighs just 200 pounds.
-«...a . H

3FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty,

O
DENTAL CARDS

S13 J. ANDREWS—DENTIST—31 KING

irsr spres
vitalized air for painleaaextxacting. Fjnegold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and
Y onge street»._________ .

I_ SPECIE AO AhftIMOLBS._________
A NYONK CAN LEARN CRAYON POR- 

VV TRAITURE'ana sketching from life by 
Burgess’ easy method. J. A, BURGESS, 22 
Arcade, Toronto.____________ ________ ______
T>obt. piFKR-manufacturer of
IV Office Furniture of evepy description; 

Cornice Poles, Fancy Tables4 Footstools in 
large variety always on hand, also Parlor 
Suites. Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.

Pel lee Cesrt Yesterday.
Wm. Byers, a eallor, atole a pair of 

boots from Thomas Cox, He said he wea 
out of work and the magistrate gave 
him employment for three months in the 
Central. John Auohlncloss got two and a 
half year» In the penitentiary for obtaining 
.«ode from Samuel, Benjamin ft Co. by 
fraudulent repree en tarions. He Is only 16. 
John Ovens was fined $20 and costs or 15 
days for selling liquor during prohibited 
hohrs. Policemen Barton oaught John 
Somers trying to hook a silk handkerchief 
on a wire through » hole In the window 
«ash of McKendry’e dry goods store. His 

will oeme up to-day.

Ï
a
I«.. lavriXIL11. TURTLE SOUP WEDNESDAY, THURS

DAY AND FRIDAY.Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 27. DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moiras Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET. 
rrtHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE

will re-open on Wednesday, Nov. Ith. and 
will be open every (business) day from 9.30 to 
1 o'clock, until March 1st. leeth extracted 
free. For other operations a ■mall charge
will be made to cover expense._________
m H* GKaHAM, LoD.by 8URGEON- 
I • Dentist 944 Queen street 

13 years'experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

THE OILY CLOW, 56-60 ColbBTOB it.
Sera? them. Dost let tb.m be 

cImm. B« originel.

Lara bet Ii Lamps In the Queen Street

The Consumers’ Gae company have 
erected a dozen Lambeth lamps at the 
south end of Queen street avenue. The 
lamps are on eight-foot posts and are 160 
feet apart. They have been put up by 
the company as an experiment and as a 
sort of forerunner to the company’s tender 
to light the central part of the city. The 
company claims for the new lamps a light
ing capacity of 150 candles each. The 
lamps will remain on trial till to-morrow 
night.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T7IRED. H. GOOCH, TfOUtiC EaND, 
1 Loan and Rental Agent. No. 6 Equity 
Chambers. 20 Adelaide street east. BUSINESS CHANCE.
Til MOFFATT. 195* YONGK rtTRKBT.

1 • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As l 
pay the highest wages In the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-class hand-sewn work. 
N o team or factory work. 35
ok cents :per dozen Pieces—col-
ÆQ LARS and Cn flb—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 64 and 56 Wellington street weet, or 86 
King street west. Ü. 1\ tfHAKPE.__________

Th. Sui*cribér.rariri^jrorabuslura. .flora
*

Store and Dwelling,- Mr. n.wl.ad and rtf Klaekhalls.
With reference to the attempt to 

blackball Mr. W. H. Howland at the 
last meeting of the board of trade, a 
prominent brewer yesterday said to The 
World) “It waa not the brewers, as 
■teted, that started the agitation against 
Mr. Howland. It originated with the 
grain men and several old members of the 
boerd who had not forgotten Mr. How- 
1 aad's Ingratitude toward» the association. 
It is true that seme of the brewers put In 
blackballs, hot they were perfectly ju.tl- 
gad la doing ae. Yon know what I mean.

Fitted up In flret-clas* style, also stock of

ooo:week Over

«sSsssassEffimltAfor. The great clotkier ol CmmmUu Dont be 
a clam. Be original.

______ ROOMS AND BOARD.
\TACANCIÊ9 FOR 100 TABLE BOARD 
v KRS—For 1, 2 or 3 meals a day ; also

3 gentlemen in the house. Terms $3.25 per 
week, at GREEN’S far-famed house, 108 
Bhuter rtt.__________________________________

AMOUNTING TO ABOUT $6000.

stîîck will be sold at invoice prices, freight 

Interest. I also offer

r A IS LESS DENTISTRY.
Native Wlsn,

—Mara ft Co., Grocers end Wine Mer
chants, 280 Queen street weet, near Bever
ley etreet, have received a email consign
ment of Concord Grape and Catawba 
Native Wines, the finest in the dominion, 
and guaranteed to have been made ex
clusively frogs the pure juice of the grape. 
Price $2 per gallon. xed

___PINA NCI AU ___ __
A.fONEY TO LOAN - MORTGAGES 
aTJL bought; loans negotiated on security of 
good real estate. JAMB8 Ç. MctiKK, finan
cial agent, 5 Toronto street,
XI ONE Y TO LEND ON REAL E8TATE 
IyJL at 6 percent: straight Loans, no com- 

• mission: mortgagee bought McMURRICH 
& URQUttART, 19 York Chambers, Toronto

300 ACRES OF LAND
tarrested Hlrtssl Keasoa.

A yeeng man, a aon of a respected clti- 
walking home Sunday evening.

I. the Township of MONOK, MnakokedI* 
trict aevviTmUee from Hraoenridgs, tine.
milei from Falkenoururiteliomon the G

ZV.MndJ»«toher-»u«hrarMf 

per cent interest ,

pen, wm
At Dundee and Qneen «treeta be stood for 
a few momenta to part with some friends. 
Atltbie stage » policemen oeme along, 
arrested him, and took him to the eiarmt 
police station, but he was subsequently 
release bees use tb«. was no feundatlon 
f.r the arrwt. It ia under.teed folly that 
the father of the yonng manta going to 
bring an action against the policeaa for 
falsa arrest.

—The four oardlnel pointe regulating the 
system are the stemeob, the liver, the 
bowels and the bleed. With » healthy 
action of these organs sickness oaun.t 
occur. Burdock Bleed Bitters acts prompt
ly upon these organs, restoring them to a 
nealshy aetien. 246

Thousands will testify to the total absence 
of pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lifelike in appearance and 
perfect in eating and a peaking. By increased
facilities in laboratory we-.re enabled __
the beat teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plates at reasonable chargea.

M. ». tenu. ■ •e»11:*'
corner Queen and Berkeley 81». Telephone 
722. Hours at residence, corner Qerrard ana 
Berkeley, before 'J am. and after

raven-

Vf ONEY TO LEND OH MORTGAGE 
lTl eocurlty; large or small rtma; lowest 
current rates of tatereet. MACt-AKEN, MAC
DONALD, MERRITT * 8HKPUEY. 28* 
Toronto street.
UfONKY TO LOAN oti ÎRpEÔviS ' 
IT 1 real aetata eacurity at 8,p. a; no 
mleeton; chargea lowest Ja the Wm talon.

°e*rlw

to insert

JAMES H0LD1TCH. Prop.,
STUBGBON FALL».The Billiard WenSey.

—Monkeys ae a rule are neither useful nor 
onanunuL but the Monk## Billiard Cue1

i*
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